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From the New York Express.

JOSEPHINE BURGES.

BY JONATHAN SLICK, ESQ.

M'Liss Josephine Burges was a purty' gai, but she mas awfully
stuck up, and gt into ail kinids offinefied notions, arter lier par,
the old shoemaker, died and left lier his arninigs. She was an aw-
ful smart critter though,,and had a notion which sile ber bread
was buttered ai, as well as any bod]y yoaus can set your eyes on.
Instead of spending the seven hundred dollars whiel the stingy old
caot left behiad him, aila inbard ch ink, she sot up a milliner's and,
dress-maker's store in the Bowery,-andi it raly would have done
the old chap's ghost good ta have seen hor she contrived ta turn
the sispences and half dollars that he'd kept hoardedutip so long in
an old pepper and salt stocking, for fear of losing. A snugbusi-
nes Miss Joseplhiine Burges ivas a doing, I can tell you. If she
didn't know hot t make things gibe, there wvasn't a gal in the

aIowery that did, you may be sartin. She raly iad a tailent for
the business-a sort of genis in the bonnet way. Withs lier own
bandsomne leeile fingers she eut and sipped, and twisted, and pin-
nedon the shiney stuff and.ribands, ta ,al the caps and bonnets
turtied off by the ten, peaked-looking, sii'n young gais, that re-
crented twelve hours out of every twenty-four in a licetile garret
hed-room, in tise back of the bouse, whera Miss Josephine Burges
kept ber store. Ho thent peaked-looking young gais might
have enjoyed themnselves, if they'd only had a mind to i There
was such a prospect to look out an, wien they got tired. If tuey
jist turned their briglit eyes up to get a peep at the sky, there was
a hull reginient of chimnies, ail a sending out smoke like a compa-
nuy of Florida sogers; and if the>' looked down, there were ever so
iiany back yards eut up into sort of pig-psens, with lots of bleech
boxes a pouring out the brimistun suioke,"and old sir w-bonnets
strung out to drv, that made every think looknffriffable and
like live. i3iss Josephine Burges was £u'ry go cbelnsi-

dering. She let ber gals have balf an sour sth ir eiin;
and if any on 'em didn't happen t6git totlshos'at's4 eo el

in the norninug, she never docked off 'mouaé tli'ahi4hialf tliei day's
wages . Shdé7 as ratier apt to git out of teaë'r$née i&awhile-
hut then, insteand of blowing the galIs up, as sone cross-grained
critters will, she only blew up their work, and made thein do it
over agn,-wicl was a nice, easy way of spitting out spite, and
putting a few coppers into her own pocket ; for when it took a half
of a day ta Io thie ork, and another half ta alter it, she only made
the poor gais lose a hull day's wages ; and if they didn't like that
she'd alirays give them leave ta git a better pLace,-wiich, consi-
dering that one quarter of the sewing gais in York are always
out of work, was raly very considerate iL lier. Besides this, she
had may other ginerous leetle ways of turning a copper. Wlhen
tise.peaked, haggard, young critters, came down from the work
room, at twelve o'clock, Saturday rights, as she paid them their
wrages, Miss Josephine always found out that saine msistake had
beeinmade in the work-a piece ofsilk eut into or a bit of leg-
hora burnt brown irnthe bleeching, which melted down the twen-

f ty shillings which they ought to have lad a picce, ta eigiteen, or
mebby, two dollars-all of which must sartainly have been te the
satisfaction and.amuusement of the pale troop of gais who bad two

tdo]lars ta pay for board, besides elothes and washing ta git along
with, out of the trenty-five cents that ias lft. Scrmetimes the
téars would coma into their eyes; and sonie on 'em that hadn't nu
lium ta go ta, except the,ieetle garret bed-rooms, whicj they were.

'over head and ears in debt for, would bast out and sob as if they
hadn't got a friend on arth ; but crying is a good deal like drink-
ing-it hurts those that take ta it more than it docs any body else.
Miss Josephine Burges didn't care a copper for tears and sabs
she'd got used te 'em.

Miss Burges raly had a talent for ber business; nobody ever learn-
ed sa many prudent ways for laying up money; sha uîsed to dress
ip like a queen, and lier Sunday-go-to-meetinîg elothes were the

ginuine things, and genteel all over. Eenamost every Sabber day
she would go ta meeting in a fine bran newr bonnet ; and if some
of ber good-natured customers that staiti to hum because theirs
wasu't finished, lad erne jist like it coine te the door on Monday
morning, the little gal thait waited for tise band-bax only had to
say, that she sarchsed and sarched a Saturday night but couldn't

aind the bouse. it don't hurt a dashing bonnet te wear it once;
and Miss Josephine never kept ber customers a waitilng over more
than one Sunday, only whien they were nation casy and paid ba-
forehand. 'Folks that are always a minding other people's busi-
mess, used:to talk about Miss Josephine and cal lier extravagant
.and stuck up, but the varmints didn't know what they were a
talking ,bout rore than nothing. If sie iad her silks and satins

made up every snouth, the inaking cost eenamost nothiug. The
working gals always expected ta sit up tilt twelve o'clock Satur-
day iights in burrying times ; and when it wasn't hurrying tines,
Miss Josephine always had a frock te finish off for herself, or some-
thing of that sort. Tie frocks ainswered.jist as well ta iake bon-

nets out on arter she'd daslhed out in 'em once or twice, and the
sleeves and waist cut up for rufiles andfrbelows.

Desides teading lier shop, aùd cuttingandtrimrning, and ail that,
Miss Jasephine Burges found time ta do a leetle courting, over-
work, with a finefied sort of a'pothecary, that sold doctor stuff

over the way agia her store. But she didn't lut this take up msuch
of lier time, noir no such tlhing; she warnt a gal te let her lheart

run away with lier hend. While the finefied stdek uli lele 'po-
thecary-shut up his shop over the way, and sot moi''en half the tiue

a twisting up the threads and leetie bits of riband that Miss Juse-
phine snipped off ivith a pair of siarp-pinted scissors, hitched ta
her side by a black ratcl-guard, and kept a puckering up his
mouth and a talking linîefied nonsense, as sweet as the jujube paste,
and the peppermint drops that he brought in his pockets, she sot
as independent as a cork-screw, vith ane foot stuck up on a bonnet

block, a tvisting up bows and a sticking pins and feathers into a

heap 'of silk and xiillinery stuff. Once in a while she found time
te stick a peppermint drop into her leetie mouth, and to tur lier
eyes ta the'pothecary with sich a look. Sa soit and killing, it
-went riglut siraight through his heart.

He sometibes overhauled the milliner's books, not because he
wanted to know any thing about thern, but because iwomen folks
are so apt to e imnposetl oii; lie writ out ber leetle bills, and kept
a sort of a running notion of lier cash accounts, for she wasn't
mtuch of a judge of money, and sa always sent ber bank bills over
ta his shaopto know vhetlher they were ginuine or not. She did'
ail these leetle trifles in a delicate and natrai sort of a way, that

wras sartinly very gratifying and pleasant ta the 'pothecary ; andi he

rhly'began ta fat up aind grow pussy on the strength on't ; it
wouldn't a-been human natur if lie hadn't.

Mišs Josephine Burges was a setting in her back shop, a think-
ing over dIe 'pothecary cbap. and the- dollars and cents-that slhe'd
skinied out f' the gals' uwages that week, a iaking then work at
hlf pi ice because the times ner e so bad, when the 'pothecary come
a tiptoeing tlhrouglh the store a looking as tickled as if he'd found
a sixpence. He took two bail tickets out of his vest pocket, and
held one on 'em out ta the milliner, and stond a bowing and a grin-
ning like aIboon tilt she read the writing on it.

" I raly don't know what ta say," sez she. "I never have been
ta the Tamansany balls, and I-I"

" It'1l lie the top ofthe notch, this one," sez the chap. " They're
going tobe awrful particular who they invite-nothing but thera-
ly genîteel vill git tickets, I promise 'em."

Miss Jasephine Burges puckeredi up lier nouth and said she
didn't kaiw.

" Don't say no-it'il break my heart, it wili sartainly," sez the
loveyer. "Don't drive me ta taking pison on your account-ob

don't."
Miss Josephine kinder started up, give ascrt cf a scream, and

said she wouldn't drive the 'pothecary ta take pison, and that she
would go ta the bal], The minit she said that, the leetle chap
went riglit off into a fit of the dreadful suzs; heslumped riglht down
on his marrow boues, and begun to nibble away at the four dear
little flugers tint stuck out of Miss Josephine Burges' right baud
mitt.

" Oh, say ony jist one thing more, and I shall be so happy,
shall want ter jump out of my skin," sez lie, aillin a twitteration.

" Oh, dear rne, wliat do you mean! I swanny I'mall in a flus-

ter," sez sie.
" Here dow-n on my knees I ask, Ientreat, I implore, I conjure,

most bea.tiful of wimmen folks,"sez he, " that you bemy partner,

not only'at the bail, but through this ere mortal life. Don't blush
mny angel, but speak."

"One word of hope," sez the chap, a giving his bosom another
dig. "Say that you will be mine."

" lIl think about it," sez Miss Josephine Burges, a sighing
througl1 ber fingers.

c Say that you vill be mine, or I will die on thsis 'ere very spot,
and be sent down to posterity a living monument of wimmen's iard-
beartedness," sez the 'potbecary, arunmning his fingers through his
hair till it stuck up sort of wild, every whieh way. oyer his head.
"Do yox wrait to make this ere body a morter, andpouind my lov-
ing heart to pieces with the pestle of delay? If net, speak, and
say that rny love is returned."

" It is," sez Miss Josephine Buirges, kiuder faint fronm behind

lier hand.
Anugelie critter !" sez tie loveyer.

NowI leare me," sez Miss Jusephine Burges.
Hansomnest of wimmen, I will,' sez the 'pothecary.

".0 hor ny Icart beats!" sez Miss Josepie Enurges.
And usine," se: the 'pothecary, a gittin up ad aspreading his

hand ont on his yaller vest.
" Leave me now, sez Miss Josepine Burges.
" My deaer critter, I wili,".sez the 'potlecary.
With that lie Made tracks across the street, openîed his emspty rmo-

ney drawer withs a sort of a cluekle, as mutuch as ta say, if, you're
starved out in this way muchlonger I will lose ny guess, and,
thlen lie drnmsk off a glass of cold water with a letle brandy il it.

Miss Josephine Burges sat still as a inuse till the 'pothecaryr
chap made hismself searce, then she et down lier. hid aid took a.
squint in the glass, ta see oiw lier face stood it. Arter that she
went ta a big drawer wbere she kept lier slickest dry goods, and
cut off a lot of slhiney red velvet, which she took up stairs, and
told the gal that liad charge oflier work roon, ta have it made up
into a ball dress afore the hands went hoei . The ten poor, tired
young critters wrere jest a beginning to think about going home to
supper, but they sot dorn agin, and looked in eachother's faces as
melancholy as could be, but said nothing. The young gai that.
hadcharge iofthe work roomu happenei te say, that in the course of
a week or two they wouldb ave a prime lot oftrd velvet bonnets
to sell. At this Miss Josephine Burges looked as cross as if she'd
swallowed a paper of dasrniig needles, nd told,the young girl that
had charge of the ork roomin to hold lier tangue and minidher own
business. At this the young gal drew tp and mas n going ta give
the milliner lier change back agin ; but jcst that minit she hap-
pented ta think that sarse froin a stuck up critter was batd enough,
but that starving iras a good dealmuss, snd sa she choked iln and
weut te workiat the dress, writh her beart a swelling in -ber 1sarn-a
some boson, like a bird w'he it's first cau.ght.

." Don't let them gals get to-sleep over their rk," sez iis

Josephine Burges as she was a going, downi stairs.
The yeung gal whoh d charge of the wmork room said sonse-

thing sort of lowr, about people's having no feeling.
" What's that you say ?"sez Miss Josephine Burges, a coming

brick as spiteful as could be.
" Nothing," sez the young gai who tatouk charge of tle ork.

room.
" It's well you didn't," sez the milliner. Withl that she wrent

doi stairs, and the poor tuckered out young critters didn't get
hum ta supper till ten o'clock at night, because they had ta stay
and finish off Miss Josephine Burges' bail finery.

Miss Josephine lB urges was a sitting in the leetle room uþ aver
ber store, ready dressed for the ball, when the leetie apprentice gal
cuam up and toli ber that the gentleman fros over thie way iwas a
waiting down stairs. The milliierjumped up and begua to wrig-
gle about afore the looking glass ta he sartin that the red velvet
frock, the golden chain and the heap ofposies that shle tvistified in
hçr uair were ail aacording ta Gunter.-Arter she'd took a purty
ginerai survey she wment doni stairs, about the inost stuck up crit- •

ter that you ever sot eyes on.
The 'pothecary stood afore the looking glass a trying to-coax his

hair ta curl jist a leetle, and a pulling up fust one side of his white
satin stock and then tother, ta make itset up periendictuilar. He'd
got a little speek of dirt on bis silk stoekings and his sliny dancing
pumps a coming over the street, sa he took his white iandkerche'
out of bis pocket and begun ta dust thesm off; but the nintit Miss
Josephine Burges cum in, he stopped short, stepped back aginu the
wall, and held up bath hîands as if he raly didin't know what ta du
with hnimself, andi sez lie-

"I never did] talk about the Venus de Mcdisle, or the 'New
York beauty. Did ever anîy thing come up to that arc."

I ratier guess the people stared a few wien the little 'pothecary
walked along tht' Tamnsany ball room ith Miss Josephine l urges,
in lier red velvet and gold chains, a hanging on his arnm. Siea
dasbers didn't show themselves atevery ball, by agreat sight. There
was a genuuine touch of the aristocracy in the way the leete 'pothe-
cary turned up bis nose, and flourished lis .white gloves; and
wien they stood up te dance, Miss Josephiine heldo eut ierred vel-
vet, and stuck out ber foot, and eur'cheyed away as slick as any of
the Broadway gals could a donc it. But just asshe was a going
ta dance, who should stand afore ber in the sanie reel but the very
youcng gal that took charge of ber w'ork room. The milliner hiad
just took a fol oftle red velvetbemtween ber thumb and finger, and.
was flourishing out lier foot te balance up as genteel as could be,

-ý--N (9 -ýlLj
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but the minit she ketelied siÀht of the iorking gal, she g in lier
hliead a toss, and reaching out lier hand to the 'pothecary, walked
ofto lier seat in a lit of outraged dignity tiat ras raly beautiful to

look at it. Arter this, Miss Jesepiie Burges said sie wouldn't
try to damce anong sieh Iow critters ; and so site and the 'pothecary
.idled about, eut peppermint drops, and talked soft sodderto one
another-always taking care to turî up their noses when theb and-
.some working gai come within gu shin ot of'em.

Who can tlhat gentleman be, thats a eyeing me so througli lis
glass ?" sez Miss Joseplhine Burges to the ' pothecary ; what hand-
smcîi whiskers he's g<t-did you ever?"

S I dion't see aniy thing over genteel in iim, any low," sez.the
'pthecarà, a looking sort of uneasy.

"lot how nicely he's dressed," sez sie.
1 iaint aver urîd of tiien vests and checkercd trowsers," sezf ile

'pniieeary.

De:ar me, ie's a coming tis way," sez the milliner, ail in a
i witter,---" 1hope he ew'ont think of speaking

· i ihope so too," sez he 'potihoary, a ludking as if le'd jist *eat
a utar hon, witlhout any sweetin.

'Jl ebap coine along sort of easy, and indepeident, and stood
ebeby 'em.

Shan't ve go to tother en oi(f the roomt ?" sez hei 'potiecary to
hlie nilliner, kinder lialf whispering.; and a eyeing lie strangeechap

as. savage as a meat aie. " Not yet" s'ays the miilliner, giving a
it of ciok at the strainge cap. He wIasn't a fller tu be snecred

ait i icthe iay of gooi .looks aii how ; nor a nan tiat was likeli to
1 c any thinîg ; for it îwarn't inore tian ilree miinits afore lie asked

Smilliner to dance, aJ led lier out ais eralk as could be, riglt

Jfre the 'pothlîecary's acc. idn't the.pour luette chap look woam-

lh'crapetd iei lie sed thait. There 1e stoad, all alone in a cor-
a ,l feiing as sick as il' le'd swali ed a ose (f' is own doctor

sw; and thiere la had t staad.; fr arier the ail claip andM iss
.io'piiC urges lhadt got tirougli dancing, they sot .down toge-
ther iy a winder and beguin to J.uk soft sadder ait one anotier,
and talk away as chtipper as tiorbirds on an apple trec Ibi> in
;rinig timîe. t didn't do no goad.for the pothecary to rileup and

iaoe moins to er--he d!initt saee to mind a bit ; so lie stood
..till and grit his teeti, for it seiie.t hulim ais if the milliner, and
tihe red velret, besicdetie accounîît books, Ie stock in trade, and .the
liard chink toio, wIas a si.ing out ohis grip like a iwet cei.

Aîrter lhe'd bore it as Jong as lie coulid, lie rent up to Miss Jo-

a'phie urges, sort of iutble, anid usked.ier' if it wasa't about
time to be a going lim ?

h'lie nmtilliner said she watsn't in any iurrry about k, and .Vent to

talking awiti the tall ebap agi.-It wils as mtucli as the pooriove-

eecotiu do to keep fron buîrstiug Out a crying, or a swearing,
lie wî:arn't pearticularwhuichl.; he fit .al str.nek up of' ai heap, ad
we'nt oi' to his corner agin as loiesome as a pose witiout a mate.

Uy-a- b'd-b ihe milliiier she cole up, and toli lim she wasabaut
rxxudy tu go lutin ; the tal chai lie went down stairs with them, and
îod a kissing his land to lier till sie got into tie street.-Tihe
ilaothiecary raly felt ais if lie slhouîld bust, mni lie gin lier a µurty d-

it bioing up as tlhey wt .along CIalham street. Sie didn't
ve himîî muchaiiinl iîtanswer thiougli, for her head% was cauck full

Ofi ie tall clap's sofi sodder. and lie-didit know .more than .half

of whauit lie wais jaîwing.iibout.
'l'ie letle poohecary went itum and liuirriedi up to Led, but al

i couldI do lie couldn, git a w'ink t'ofieep. Ile got up anl int
i ie ming, but lie hadn't no .uppetie 'for lis breakfast, and kin-
dr iung about lais shop door, a.keeping a good look out sto sue if

,ny body weit ti .the miliner's, andi a wondering if it n'as best for

ILün1 to go over and sec iow sie sceeied I -sit ar-tetr wti eli'd said
to lier the iigit afore. So lie brusiaei up his liair and ias jist a

ratking lhis liait to go over aniil try his luck, hIlen a ibar'nsaine greei

huggyv waggon thauled up g the millinmer's, and out junped .the

tall chap iwiththe w]hiskrs.

Te 'pothecary ie turnted ais wlite as.a shicet, andl lbegu'în.to fume

like ill ntatur. 1ie iad pLenty o d'time ta let lis wrothy feelings
lilte over, for it N'as more than throe hours afore the green huggy
"goi driv away ag'in. The minit it was out oflsiglit, the' 'poDte-

î'ry sîatcled utlp his hat, antd scouted across the road like a crazy
titter. '.iss Burges ais a sitting.iii lier leetie bock-ron,'dressed
cit like laiy tling. This amade Ii'mn more wrothy' than h iwals
:mrc, for she vur dressed out w 'hen lie w'as a cuming, so lie n'ent
.ai ghtt upt ta har, aid sez la sort of w.rthy-

" a1lss Jospliiiine lrges, whiîaat am i tihink of this 'cre treat-
uent '

''ie mtillinter lookeId aup as innocent asa .kitten, as if she.iadn't
ie leaist ide iaIt lie meaait.

Whaîttrexatmcnt ?" ser she, as mcaly' mouthed as coutld be.
'Tle 'pîothue'ary felt ais if' lie shxouldi choke ; bhe grippead lis hiandt,

ad the .i'ordseaame cuit of' lus moutlh bike htet builets.

-Oh you ierfi ouis citter y'on," se lie, " liow' can voit Iook in

-:y face airter you'v'e becen a sitting thîree hli htouirs witht thtat nîasty
iii c'oct that yoi cLaniced wuitha ail lie t ime Iast nighit ?"

'' l'ni ret i dont't knowr what you mtean mare thaon nothîing. I
dancedi', wîth a ci gentant hast nighlî, anad lue lias beent here tis

mortninîg bu t il raaly don't see wty you shoauld trouhle yourself

:il>tit il," Sez '\iss Josepinu, a taaking up heur wrk andi beginning
tb suw as easy as she.didit i er tif0.

Thec 'pîothecary w ias samati, lie couidnt't but jist speak omnt holdl.
" Lao: a here 3din E urges," scz lie, a speakinîg sort aof hoarse,

" aint we as goad as married? didn't yo engage yoursef to me ?
and wasn't the day eenajist sot afore tiat consarned bail?"

Not that I ever knew oi," sez Miss Burges, a pimning a pink
bow on to a silk bonnet:she was to work on, and a holding it out
to see how it looked, 4 Idrly dont;know Wliat you mean ?"

The 'potlhecary begun:to tremble all over,'he was -somai to :see
ber setting there as.cool as a cueumber.

"You don't know what I iean, do't you?" sez te. "lLok a
here, mari, hlaint l been ta see you off and on for more than ayear ?
liaint I footed up your books.and made out bills, and done ali
your out-door business, this ever so long ? Haint I give you
ounces oi ounces of jujube paste, emptyed a lii jar of lemon

drops, anid mare than iailf kept yau in pearl powder and cold
cream ?"

" Wal, you needn't talk so loud and tdeevery 'body of it," sez
the miillner, a going on iwithlier work ail the time ; but t i-leetle
cliaap hiad got bis grit up, nd there wasno ' hrio' t uhima. On e
n'ent lite.a huse-afire.

" onl't -rmte suchi a noise," ses tie mn'liner.--" It wont do.no

;good, I can tell you."

Won't it, though ? won't it ? I ratler :guess you'll find out in

the end, l'il sue you.for a breach of prorise-if I don'tjist tuil me
anit , tlhat's-all."

The 'potiecary was a going on to say a good.deal more, but jist
;s lie egun to let oi'stean agin, soine customers cu into the

front shop.--Mss Josepiine Bturges put diown lier wrark and went
out, as if notling on arth liai1 hapne.-The 'pothecary waited a

few tiînîits a biling over wiith spite, and telin lie kieked a bonnet

blok ceross the.roon, upset a chair, and cut oiff through the store,

liLe al possessed. ''ie milliner ivasa bargiinmg awia> y with lier
cuîstoners fir dear life-sie looked .up aId larfeda leette easy as
the poor feller streaked thîrougli te store, and that .was all she

cared about it.
hlie poor coot of a jipotleoary went over to is shop and slami-

med the door ta hard enough tu bruaki the house down. * * *

Every day for tiree weeks that green buggy waggon and the

tait miain with whiskers stopped before Miss Josephine Burges's
dour. The 'potlieary-grit lis teeth, a.nd eyed the pison with at

awful, desperate look every time the buggy coame ii siht; and
hiien tie heard that Miss Josephine Burges iwas a gitting lier wed-

ding frock made, and iras .ray agong to bu iarriedto a foreigu
chap, as rich as a.Jew,tlhat had fallen in love wuith lier at the Tiat-
mîîanîy hail, Jie illed the tumbler agin briminiîg full, and tien
clhtcked .the pison iu the grate, and said Le ,wouidn't make sich a
foal ofidmselfany Jonger; the critter wa'osn't .wortho .taking a dose
ofsalts for, imuîîcii less atumiîbler brin full of pison. Arter this,
lie bore upi like aumain.; and one diay, when he sasw thegreen buggy
come a trfle arlier than it ever did! before, and sai the tall chap
.jumîp out.ail dresed uito k.ilI, witl iwhite goves on, and a white
thandkerclher a streaming out of his coat pocket, he jist put lis
teeth together and looked mi tilluhe saw Miss Josephine Burges
comle out witi a white silkthonnet on and a great long white veil
a streamiig over it, and se lier take i scat in the buggy iaggon
with the tall matit'n iwhiskers. It wasi't .no news to him whni
lie ieard that Miss Joseplinae Barges iras married, andi ad sold
out lier sto ; but wlien laelieard that the overseer of lier work
room liadgot sue relation to litiv out the stock for lier, the 'po-
thecary brighitutetied up like any tliang ; and ie nas heard to say,
that arter all the young gail tthat took chmarge f the work roout
wasn't tu be grinied at in.a fog ; for his part, he tiought lier uli
as landsome as Miss Josephiline Burges.

There was no two ways about it.--IMiss Joseplin e Burges ias
ral mîarried ta,the tall mani in whiskers, and she iad sild out ail

lier stoe'k in traae-to tilie yotrng gi îal who lad ta'ken charge f ber
work roomt. About thiree days arter the .wedding, the tall main
wuith whiskcrs sot in the leetle room over ihltat hlad been Miss Jo-
sephine Buîrges's store; she that hbai been Miss Josephine Burges
herseli, sot with aie amî anarou inisieck. t *

Wal, arter tis soft sodder, the tatîll ai in hiske's took dlti
of thec cbait tiat iis bride liad on round lier neck, and se lie, "'my
dear love, i raly can't bear to sec yon rigged out in tliese 'ere olid
faushiîed things. Wntyout aas ouly a imilliner, they did well

enough, but iiow you musti't ivear no jewelry thiat aint ,at Ite top
of the notci ; just pack np aAl on 'eim, thtat are wathdf'our'n and
ail, and l'Il go and swrapt 'ii o ftor a set of mosaie work.--When
i take you uthum amaong aili may fIlks, they'd lau-f a tthese awkered

With ibat the bride begun to look streaketi.enaugh:a sc sie sot
to work -aid ilugged ont all the gold things sh hiad ; lier vatci,
and great lucary> ebain, and ear-rings, and ever so many gim.eracks.
So lime taill mtan put theum ail in htis pocet, atal took up htis liai,
anît sez lie, " l'il soan git.id af these 'cru thitngs, antd brinîg you
some.îthing wiorthi w'hile."

Miss Jsephi ite Barges,.(tai was.)-said thiere nover iras soL-lind

a enier, andtt jîst ta lot hier sec thtat she wrastn'i muncit ont ini saying
that: arc, hte cumn back froma ibe door, aimd, ses lie-

" Seeinzg ais l'mî a going out I mnay uas welt tate thmait are Ieette
suai o? mnoney' amnd tput it inu someî bîank for vau. 0f course I dlonitj
wrant amny thîing ofit, but it i-aly donî't seuemi jist safet tenu, amîong

'llthseso inggls N iss Josephaine Burg"es (thiat wasc wen

to lier chest cf trawrs, atmd tuook oui a hec:p of banak bUts, andc gire
th:ml t im.-Th'le tali tman lin îîhiskers puit the bilts ',n his trou-

sers pocket, buttoned it up -tight, then give tlie pocket a leetle
slap, and was a going out agin.

" You'l come right straight back, dear?" sez Miss Josepline
Burges, (that was) " you will, wont you ?

" Sartainly, my sweet love," sez the tallaan.in whiskers, a stop-
ing on the stairs, and kissing her hand over tire railing.

By-by,"sez Miss Josephine Burges,,(tlaat iras).

"By-by," sez the tall mai in wislers.
3iss Josephine Burges (that was) set by the w'indou', and look-

ed arter the tall man tilt lie gut eenamost down ta Chatham square.
She waited a hull iour, andi hedidnî't corne back; then-she ivaited

tw'o iours ; then all night; and the next week, and the i ext, tilt
she'd been a waiting three hull montlhs--and arter all, the tall man
in the wli'uskers didn't seem ta Imrry inself a bit.

About a year arter the Tamnany ball, the leetle 'pothecary-was
a sitting in the back romin of what once iras -Miss Josephine Burges'
milliner-store; lis wife, the young gal that used ta take charge
ofthe 'orn room, stoad close by:; and the'potiecary was a look-

over;iis wifc"s dav-hIock. Jist asl wiras a adding up a long row

of figures, one of the ianids.come down stairs, and iras a going

out.

"Look a here, Miss Josephine Burges, or Mrs. What's-your-
naine," sez the 'pothecary, "I if'your detarminedto go hoine jist the
minit your hour is up, these hurrying limes,it's .m'y idee that you'd
better look out for some other shop ta work in.."

The colour riz up in the poor wonan's face ; but it vas lier turn
to bu snubbed and crove about, without daring ta say her saut iras
lier ou. .Soinstead of riling up, she spoke as imeek as couldi be,
and, sez she, " i aîint very ell; I've got a dreadful lteaidachîe."

Can'r lîelp that," sez flie 'potlaecarv ; "we pay you twenty
shillings a week, fust rate wages, ta work, sa you may jist step

back tou the work roon with your head ache, or l'il dock lof fifty
cents wlîen it omes Saturday night, ifyonau don't. Go-l'Il have
you ta know you airt imîistress in ithis shop, or nîaster neitier."

Miss Jasephine Burges (that was) had- a temper af ber own, but
sie owed for lier board, and so ,ioked in and w.ent up stairs as

mad asiatur.
The 'pothecary's wife was a good-Iearted critter, and it raiy

made lier feel bad ta see ber old boss used su.
l Don't speak sç ta lier," sez she ta the 'pothecary ; " she raly

look-s tired and sick,-dont hurtler feelings."
" I ias a sewing gal once," sez the 'potbecary's wife.

Yes-and houw id that stack up critter use you ?-tel me
that ?" sez lie.

The 'potmecary's wife didn't answer; but the miit her husband
had,gone out, she wet out iatote kitchen, and took a bowl of
geituine hot teaup to tlie work room. Miss Josephine Burges

(ttat was) sot on a stool, looking as mad .ias a Miarei hare ; she

begun ta sow as soon .as the 'pothecary's wifecome in, îsgrouty
astcoulcl bu; but ihen tlie kinda eitter gin lier the bowl of tea,
and td lier it vould bc good for ber ieadache, the poor sew'ing
gal boohooei riglt out a crying.

SXETCH,-COAST OF NOVA-SCOTLA AND NEW-
FOUNDLA ND.

3Y CaHA IULOTTE ELIz.IBET.

Whîen the sthadows of v.ning fell upon our prospect, as we lay
quietly at anchor over agauinst a fine fort in Halifax harbour, a
seene of awful grandeur bursti upon us. It was not new toi mu, for
I hiad Jooked on it during a whole dy's inland journey ; butits
effect ias incalculably lieigiteeied by the darkness of night, and
tîme position 'ihicl1nc w ccupied. The -Woods -were burning, ta
wihat extent 1 know not; but the track that sent up that continu-
ous .sliet of.flane could not hax'e coîmprisodless than lifty miles.

It liad burntfur mure than a week, and was blazing stil, presenting
a riige of blazing for.est-ground along the ti:l-side, as far as the

eye could reach. These lires geerally take their rise froma some

spark unintentionally allowrec to fiIt among dry brusiwood,
wl'hicht rapidiy conuninicates fthe f.arful elemrteit ta all iitinu
its reach, and thus the -conflaîgration acuires .a power that sets the
oflbrts cif niit at defiance, proceeding along the rout;ry unîtil an
open space of land, a wide river, or a heavy fall of rainî, stays its
progress. The effeet is iagnificent, but the .contemplation very

painfail, whien the extent of animal sîufferingt and individual loss is

coisidered. The Indian's îwigwan, the settlens log tiut, and the

little ptches 6f cultivation hlie bas succeeded in rearing amid the

wilds, all are consumtedc, ingether with the fox's cavert, the clk's

retreat, and the fragile nest of the affrighted bird. Alas, that the

oly.certaitv we can predicate of any earthly thing should be tlhat
that il w'ill persish !

Onî the folloing marimng ne Laide a last adieu,to tue beautiful
hiarbo un, andi pursuced.aur course nantitwîard.-A daurk cainapy co'
sîmokec, reddceed tards its basa by the still ragin;g lire, cver-

hunng the line af coast; mand i w'atchîed with wonder' its seemingly
ttermîinable stretchi, as long as wre continiued wiithinî ken. 'l'ir

daays plcasanît saitl brnught ns wîitin a distantt view ofithe majestic
clitfl cf Newîfoundland ; but here a tieadi alun feit upon US, anda
for twventy-fîur hours ira emndured that mnost aninoying v'isitatonm

conîsisting it anc inîcessant lazy rell, or rater rocking cf tte ves-

sel, wh'licha remains perfec'tly sitationîary, ounly swinginîg round iwitha

cach turn cf lthe ide. 'fhe w'eathcr îrr.s sultry, the sky, unrelievedi



hy a singTe. cloaud, seemdnr' to bang just above the.mast-head divest-

cd of itscool blue, and tinged with a copper hue, as disigreeable

te the eye as the atmosphere was oppressive ta the head, and the
situation to the spirits. The sea,unenlivened by a ripple layin.aà

mnonotonous level around, relocting the unpleasant glare from
aboave, and painfully d4zzling the sight that sought a rest upou its

unaltered surface. Those who bad been. sea-sick, revivcd sufi-
ciently ta creep forth and contributa thbir several complainings te
the general stock of ennui, under an awning that been spread over
the quarter deck ; while such as had enjoyed. the fne free roll of,
the vessel when borne on the billows' swell, found the wies.y
rocking produce on them inturn a degreeof sicknîess. Altogether
it was a severe trialof patience; and I fe}t myself much indebted
to two sprightly ytioung whales, who, within ro great distance, beJd
their leisurely way for an hour or wo, producing a most refreshing
effect, at least on my im::gination, by the beautifnil jet d'eau that

each, by his blowing, occasionally produced,.and the long track of
foam thaïbis progress left on the otherwise unbrokea surface oC
the sea.

It vas then that. I remarked to a passenger whona we were
bringinghomeafter the wreck of his own vessel, '11 wis a we were

Telieved from our present state; I would gladly compound for a

severe storm, in place of this tediousacalm.' 'You had better,' he
replied, ''be careful what wishes you frame ; if a storm sprang up,
and you knew the dangers of this coast, you would welcome a

monith's calmn te be delivered from its power ; it is better te take
what God sends, and be thàrnkful for his mercies.' This was
language dissimilar froin what prevailed among us; and the indi-
vidual who used it was indeed of a different order of men. He

had, as he told me, often been employed to convey missionaries.to

their destinations, and bad reaped a rich blessing in the work. I
understood not his meaning, nor could Lappreciate the principle
that wrought in him. The fruit was apparent, but of the root I

kne w notliing. Captain C- was by far the most obliging per-
son on board, and the most self-denying in a situation which

gcnerally tends. to exhibit the selfish character consi iucuusly.
The calm endured but for a few hours after the remark just Te-

corded. A breeze sprang up which strongly ruffled the oceanm, and
bore us rapidly towards the mighty rampart of rock whiclh seemed

to rise a perpendicu lar Wall from the surface of the sea. It was
unbroken, far as the eye could reach, and at the sunimmit jagged
anc indented into a strange variety of fantastic ondines. Attaclhed
te its base I discerned several large bodies of pure white, around
which the breakers were dashing, and these I was told were ice-
bergs. One had already brokei from its station, nid came drifting
towards us in all the lustre ofits frozeni magnificence. It-was'
then nearly evening : lark cluds oversprea thed western horizon,
and the sxîWas abouttosiik bebind the blackening mass. The
orb had assumed the sanguine hue whieh iresuts from the inter-
vention ofa stormr-fraught atmosphere, and the rays that streamed
upon thie iceberg, invested it with a beauty wholly inconceivable
by those who have never beheld one of these majestic objects.-
That before us was considered very saill ; it resembled a rock,
witli fintastic peaks surmounting its bold clilf; and two buildings,
whihel no one could hesitate to call a castle and a church., corres.
ponding as they did in size and outline with those edifices, placed
the one on the suminit of the rock, the other sheltered at its hase.
Semi-transparent in nost parts, in some clear as erystal, and in
others hung with wreaths ofsuow, some idea may be formi-ed of the
aspect of this frozen mass, as it was borne majestically past us on a
swelling sea, with its thousand prisais turned to the deep red light
that streaned across iLs course. Bending over the vessel's side, I
gave utterance te expressions of the most passionate admiration
and delight, adding a fervent wish that it would closely approach
our ship for my greater gratification. Captain. C-, who was
pacing the deck with more than his usual thouglhtfulness of look
heard me; and once more cautioned ie ns te the wishes I wasrea-
ready te frame. He toldi me that the sternest of the rocks before lis
was not se dangerous as the unseen base of that fragile iceberg,
one touch froin which would send us instantly te the bottoin : add-
ing that h lhad hinself been most wonderfully preserved with bis
little crew, hy promptly stepping into their boat on the instant
his ship struck, froin which they saw lier go down inless than two
minutes from the moment of collision. He concluded by observ-
ing that my morning wish was about to be fulfilled ; a tempest was
rising, and ere inidnight we should regretfully recal our dissatis-
faction at the innocent calin whicl preceded it.

The storm was indeed even then commencing, and as niight pre-
maturely closed around, the last gleams exhibited those frowning
rocks in fearful proximity, while the breakers flung their fonai
uipon the troubled blast, assisting te mark more distinctly the dark
T ampart against whîich it w'as hurled. Tha swell et' the wvaves be-
camne terrible; ;all save thea seamxen were ordered te quit the deck:
Lthe dead-lighîts were fixed, and overome by sicknîess or by panic
the passengers lay down on their berths :all, I believe, but ena.
Truly can I say, thxat " I lived a Pharisee," and yerily did I1 be.
lieve ln myself that I was r'ighteous, and despised others. Like
theam, I expected death ; but probably there w'as net one among
themu so perfectly inidiff'erenmt as te whiether it came or ne. I weant
te mylittle cabin, and findinmg it impossible te preserve any othear
seat, I chose the floor for mine, Iashîed a lantarn to one cf the posts
that supported iny berthi, firmly twisted mry left armn round ano..
thmer, and placing a large Bible on my lap, selected seme portions

"thahseemed'most appiopriate-not to ous-o'a a&wfuL skitatio, ou
the very venge o$etenity, but t the gwndeur ofthe seenery I had
enjoyed during thelast few hours, and the sublimity inseparable,.
in the minds of those who are neither sick nor fearful, from the
deep oofthe storam waves, the measured reel of the Nesselas
tbey bore lier alof and then slid fromn. beneati her to overhaug
hes masts, the strainig of Fvery tinbei,. and teithundering efect
of the roaring blast amog her slihattered sails. The Bible bad ne-
ver been mnade a task-book to me:. if those who eared me could
not teaeh mle te uidestandb they yet taught me to love it as the
most interesting histoical, the most sublime of poetical volmnes.
I chose it then for my companion, partly no doubt fruni ostentation,
but chiefly because every thing else fell su lanentably short of the
conceptions of my mmid, ever alive to impresions of maguidcence.
--Te forty-sixt4h L>salh I read ag einî and.again, Gr the sa-e of its

storny imagery. Next I took. the fourteenth. of Isaiah, and the
sixty-thuid, assurpassing in grandeur of inagcry and diction all
tbat mon could invent,

The nigbt vas one ofextxeme peril, and. of must ivonderful de-
liverance, The vessel was driving, helpless as a cork on the wa-
ters,.directly towards the rocks : and when.all human effort became
una.vailing to arrest or to vacy her course, a sudden change .in thq.
wind drose-hez out to sea so.rapidly, that when norning came, no-
tWng w.vas ,isible of thetluetatening Qoast but a long dark Une in the.
distant borizon, towards, which. we gradually re-approaqhed, be.
neath a cloudless sky,. with. a piopitions breeze, that impjarted to
the oceanwhat I consider its most beautiful aspc.ct ; for, lovely as
at all times the great world of waters appeared,, it never chrarmed
nie sa much as, when the exquisite depth. of blue prevaUing ii athe
Atlautie was dappled witlh the silve foejn that crests the myriads.
of little billows into whichthe surftQe is.gathered, on a breezy sun,
shiny day. I felt delight, aud a measure of thankfulness too.

'Much more strongly. did 1 feel the deiveraince vouchsafed to,
others in the course of that day.. We had nearly inale the e
sitely picturlesqi.emouth of St John's harbour, and were stçering
through the mujtitud of li.ttle fishing-boats that.people those seas,
when one of them came botiîding se conipletely across our track,
that no skil cither on the part of our steersman or of the two poor
fishermen.could avert a collision. It was a moment of agony anever
te be forgotten-literally a nwment,. fur did not perceive theboat
inatil she was so directly beneath our prow, that the next mozemiht
of the rollingship must decide lier fate. Every one wh. bas ob.
served thecourse of a large sailing-vesselon a rouglt sça must koo.w
tbat she plunges forward. with a mighty sveep, clearûig a eonsider,
able space ,'vith every bound. She was risi.ng for one cf these
pl.unges, wheitmy eye caught the terified looks of the poQr fisher-.
ren, turned upwards to the comparatively gigantic object over-
haiigýng their frail bark.. I couldnot avert.my gazp-it vas fixed
in b.eatbless lhorror on tha victinis over .whonm we were about to
da'sh, The next instant saw their little cross-tree and bxrown sail
hangiug on tha sid of our keel, ivhile the boat and its, still petri.
led vvers remained, far bi nd, with a bare. mast standing, So
close under us liad the little bark glided, or rather grated--so won,
defull.y bad the preserving hand of the Lord been outstretched on
their behalf. A general cry had arisen froin our people; and not
a couintena'rce on deck was there unmarked by strong emotion, as,
all eyes pursued the receding boat, haitF incredulous of its actual
escape. I saw Captaiin C-, and in his pale cheek, compressed
lip, and settled gaze, I rend what constrained me also te lift up a
grateful leart to theA Most. igh, with an ackuowledgn t of hi.,
work, and his wonders in the great deep,-

SurnnxN D&Ti. .- Itis. a rQark.of the thoughtless, tbaz they
would like to pass suddenly from, the fNl enjoyment of life, te
death-and we find also a clergyman usinlg the sane idea. It ap-
pears te us there is, a lack of tru.e philosophy in the tqought.
Whatever nay he ouy state of preparatiop, we feel that thç asso-
ciations of life, its busiuess and its intercoeurse, tend to .ol, our
garmneuts, te distract our tnind, and lead it offfrom the grgat object
of human consideration; the Iengtheoed death-sickness Qnaljles us
te remedy the evil, ai sC oyr household in oder to look on what
we are leaving with that propçr estirnte of its uses, which enables
us rightly to dispose of it, and to çonsider thç relations and ten.
dency of thosq whiom we içave, so that we miay properly direct their
step.s.

To rest on the 'Mountains of Beaulah,' and te look beyond the
flood, was the privilege of those who had sojourned long and
carefully in the right road, aecording te Bunyan, and the rash foot
that splashed aside the water of the divided stream, was not firi,
iyhen the current set strong.

Hie who had contemp]ated long and profitably the slow ap-
proachi of death, said, implori ngly,

" Gontlymnost gently on thy victim' head,
. oaumptionu Iay thy had"'--

And lifes. itse f islittle else than a conasumption, by which wea slide
downward from the cradie to thmegrave. "Yet a deeper siope and a

greater angle in the descending grade, admonish us we approach
the close cf our journey, 'and givo intimation for special pre-

paration. Hel wvho is conscious (but who is ?) of ne imperfection,
may wvish t'o start upwards, like the perfect prophet, wvith "the
chariot cf Israel, and theahorsemen thereof'." But ini these latter

M

moments, aï leasttao say "receie my' spiri't; were chéa ypur-,-
chased by a martyrs. pangs,

TIE CHQICE.

The Spanh lady sat alonp within liqr evening.bQwer,
And, sooth te say, her thouglhts were such as sx4ited well the iour
For, shining on the myrtle leaves until: they shxone again,

The mpo»»ght, fe amid theI bQughs like. light and glittering raii.

The groumd w'as strewed wilt cactus qowers, the fragile and the fair.
Fit emibIms of our carly hopes-so perishing they ara;
The jasmine niade a starry roof; .ke some Arabiani hall;
And sweet there floated, on, the 4i a distant founitain's fall.

She leant her beal upon lier band : ' I know net whichl te ceoose-.
Alas i which rever choire i' make, the other .lmust lose;
They' say my-yesare like the stars;a endittbey aresu bright,
Methinks they shouhl be as those stars, and, shedo'er al their light.

"ion, Felix iides. the boldest steed, and beaus the,-stoutest lance,
And gallantly above his belm bis whke.plumes wave and dance:
But then Don Çumnn, when the niglht and dowae fallingîroind,
Uo%wueet beneatl nmy lattice comncs his hite's soft numnber's sound.

"Don Feli. lias in, triumplh . ne rqy çoloyrs round the ring;
Three courses for ny beauty's sake, lie rode lcforc the kig.

.on. Gum n l he lias breathed, in.song a lovQr's gentle caro-
Auig imay wIo kqow not rgy faqce, yet know that it is fair."

ie.inçonst»ti poon, ron bright, noa veied, slhne o'er the changipg.
tide;

The wiind sioQkt dow, the flowers, but.still nqw iowr.s their pulaqq
supplied;

And echo'd by some fir,off song, the laly's voie was heard-
"Ahlas ! I know not whiche to choose V" was aye ber latest word,

Yet, ere that moon was old, we saw the Donna Julia ride
Gay on lier snowy palfrey, as Din Alonzo's bride.
The bride was young and beautiftil, the hridegroom sternu and olid.
But the silken rQim% >as hyng wi.th pearls, the housings bright wi

gold..

SicK,:ss.-In siçkness, the soul begins to dress herself for .-
mortility: And first, she unties the strings o' vanity, that imde

Aier uipper garnent cleave to the vorld, and sit urieasy. Sho îuie t

olf the liglht and fantastic sVmmeîur-robo. of lust and wanton appe
ite. -

Next to this, the sont, by the help ofsickness, knocks ofi the f4-
ters of pride and vainer complacencic-s. Thien sw draws the cuir,
tains, and stops the liglit from coming in,, at takes the- pictures
down; tîiose fantastic images of'sclf&love, and gay se nembranes
of vain opinioni and popular noises.. Tlien the spirit stoolis ii.to
the sobrieties of humble thouglhts, and feels corruption chiling-the
forwardness of fiancy, and alLying the vapour of eouceit and fat,
tious opinionisù

INext te theLse, as the seul is still indrssing, she takes afl'tlie

roughness of lier great and littleangers and animosities, and receives
the oil uf mercies and smooth forgiveness, fair interpretations anmd

gentle answers, desigus of reconcileinent ad ChrisLta' a tonenem.t

in their pai cs.--reg ''ylor.

Tur Sroxcx siHERiy.-W'hen at tea Isagd - of lRodes, % vIt

to the spontge fislhery, wvhich is curious adcl intersting. It is a i-
boriouis and dangerous erpl'oyment, but su luccative, thit five or

six successful days afford those engaged in it tLie means of support

an entire year. The yiqmge is attacbed te rocks at the bttmî o f
the sen, serving as a retreat to myriadts of small crustuoeous nii-

mals vhichl occupmy its eavities', The 'ishermen dive for it te the

depth of evei a huid.redl. feet, and sometimes continue fhr live or-

six minutes u.dçanatee, u.nless tlie quantity Of spongq they m;?y

have colleeted becories inconvenient ominageabl, when ithey
are lhauled t uthe surfaçe by the crew of the buat to which they

belog. The divers occasionhlly fihl victims te sharks thatattnet
themn inder water. The sponge is preiared.for rmarket by bcing

pressed te dislodge the animaleulm, it coutaine, audhfterwards wasl-

çd1 in lye te deprivo it of nuci laginousupattçr.--Mars. Maraji

'Tr Woons.--In the woods is p)erptal;youthi. Witin thiese

planitations cf Godl a decorum and sanctity reign, a pe'rennuial f'es-
tival is dressed, aid the guest sees not loow h.e should tirae of thxem.
Thiere I feel that nothing can befll: me la, life-no disgiace, noi
calamnity, (leavinîg ina my eye,) whiichi nature cannot repair.
Staniding on the lbare ground--my head hathied by the buLte air.
an-d uplifted into infinite space-a1lj mean egotism vanisheos. I ami
noething. Isee all. The enîrrentsofithe Universel Bieing circu-
late through me I amn pairtandparehof God. Thîe naníe thmen
oft'hie nearest friend sõunds foreigiî and accidentaI. To lbe bu-or
thmers, to e acquaintances-master.os servant, us thxen a trifie and a
disturbiane. I amx the lover ofupcontainmed and immcrtal beauty.
la the wvildorness I find somnething more dear and connate thanx ini

streets or villages. lin ,the tranggil lanîdscape, and especially inx,
the distant linaet ofith horizon, maxi behols somnewhgtu as beautifmyl:

day times, iztwixt the fusIl of life and quencling of its brpiehtncsser l-s oma rmturc.-ne-on.
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A SKETCH OF ENGLISH ARISTOCRIACY.*
From "Ten Thousand a Year"-Blackwood's Magazine.

PaEPARINC. Pait. calsITMAS.

" Sec-we're all preparing for to-mnorrow," said Dr. Tatharn,

leading ithe way into the little chuîrch, wlhere the grizzly headed

clerk was busy decoratimg the pulpit, reading desk, and altar-piece
ihli the clieerful emblems of the season.

Peggy ! Peggy !-you're sadly overdoing it," said the doctor,
ealing out to Cte sextoni's wife, Who was busy ut work in the squire's

pew-.a largo square pei in the nave, near the pulpit. " WhIy, do
you waiit to hide the squire's fanily fron the coigregation ? You're

quite puttiig ai lîmly heidge ail round."
Piease you, sir, 'vo got so much I don't know where ta put it

.-s, in course, I put it lare."

' Then," said the Doctor, wvith a smile, looking round the chureh,
"'Iet John geta iiiand put sone of it in those old ha:chments; "anId"
L>king >upat the clerk, busy ut work in the pulpit, " don't put

quite so muehi up there in imny cadlestics.
With this the parson and te squire took their departure. As

they passed up the village, whîmicli alrzendy worv ai holiday aspect,
they ueton ail hands witi a cordial and respectfitl greetinîg. Th
quiet little public hose turned out soine four or live stout fcllows,
-ail tenants of his-with tieir pipes in their hiands, anid iio ook
<idTîheir liats and bowal very lowr. Mr. Aubrey iwent up iiand en-

icered inito conversation with them fur some iniutes---their fiilies

aînd fLiris, lie found, were well and thriving. Tliere ias quite a
lttie crowd of omen aunaboutthe shop of Nick Steele, the buteiher,
who, witlh an xtra hand to help lim, as giving out the second ox

which hiuait beensent fro lithe hall, to t liapersons wrhose nines bad
beei girven in t him raiiii m a Mrs. Aubrey. Fiuirtlher on, soine were

cleanii t'icr little wiidows, otierss seping teir floors, andi
spriikliing sand over themn ; miost rere stickiig bolly and mistletoe

iii their tinidows and over tlieir nantel-pieces. Every bwhere, in
ishort, was to lue seen that air of quiet preparation f'r the cheerful

morrow, wviiehi fills a thiougltful observer with feelings of pensive
but exquisite satisfuetion.

Mr. Aubrey returned home toavrds dusk, eiiered and aniveiied
ly his walk. lis sudden pluiage into the simplicit> and comparn-
tive solitude .of cuuntry life-aid tuait country Yatton-liad quite

relresed his feelings and givei a tonie to uhis spirits. Of course
i . Ttham was ta dinue at the hall on the morrow; if lie did

rot, iind'ed, itwould bave been the first lime durintg t lhast five-
ad tweinty years,

'RisTMAt s EVEP.

Christmas ac passed pleasant'y aid quiethy enough. at the hall.

Alter dinnier the iierry little ones weie initrodiced, anîd tleir prat-
tle and romps occupied ami hour riglit joyotisly. As soo s, smo-
thered vith kisses, ther hmiad beenu dismissed to bei, old Mrs. Au-
brey composed hersei i, lier grteat chair to lier usuial aifte'r-diiiicr's
nîp ; while her Sonl, his tire, and sister, sittitg round the tire-a
decaiter or two, attn taiew i -gasses, and dessert remuaiiiiiig he-
hindm thm- it 'onversing iii a sudued tule, io listeninîg ta ltje
iniIid roaring in the clhimiey-a soid w-hieh Inot m little enthianced
itheir 'se of comfort--ite criticisitîg the dispositio of the ever-

greens withu whiic the room i ras plenteously decorated, in c laying
toit their inovemieuts during the ensuii ihîrtniiht. Mrs. A uhrey
.ad Kate nre, awith affllectionate eairnîestimoss, contrasting to A ubrey
the pteacefli pleasures of a country life vith lite restless excitement
anid enudiass aixieties of a Lonitdot political lift', to wih tey saw
lhuimuora:m mo'e addieting huimsef; hie alI th wile playau

parryinng their attacks, but secretly cimwledging the truth a
force of what tiey said, wlietu-hairk !--a iiovel souid fraim ilithout
whi-ict roused the old ady from herm nap. What do vou think, dear
rea:er, it wias ? The voices of little girls sinugiig what saeimed t
b: a Christmats lymtnu: yes, thiey euughut hie words

"ihark I the herahd-ngels sing,
GloryIo ti thenw-borni kirg
Peace un artdi, rai i'ry mikt

I t "mist h voir little school-girls, said old 1Mrs. A ubrey, lookinig
at lier daugter, and listeiing.

S I do celieve it is, quoth Kate, lier eves suddenuly filliig îwhh
taa, as she sat eageiry i inc iig towards the window.

1 Theu mlutist b stadiiîg on thte grass-lot juist bef.re the witi-
clow," s Mil1lr. Aubiry: tliylit' voices wre thlrillinig hais very
h-art vithin h iml. il is sensitive heart mighît ho compared to a de-
lieatte ilia barp, whicic gave fortii, withii te slighitst breath of
accideit or circtumtamces,---

'['Tuc stil l, s;a d maausic aof hutaniautiyr.''
lua a faew nmomenits lie iras almoîst ini hears---the soîunds were so uni-
ilike tue fierco muid turbulent crias af political warlure ta wichl huis
e'ars hîad beau latterly mueustomîed. 'The mtore duc poar childrin
s ng, thc more iras lhc affexcd. Xate's tears fell fast, fer shue hîad
b'eon ini an excited mooad before thtis lile inîcidenut accurredoc. "lDo

you hmear, utammam," said hc. " thme vaice oft theor btal thing thaI

-was hast taken imita the school ? Th'e littlea darlinag!" Ruile tried
ta smii! ' vaiy- huai emoitionî, but 'trîas in1 vacin. Mr. A ubrey genutly
drew' aside lte curtain, andi puthled upt the central blindt, mand there,
hecadedt by their mîatron, stood the liuttle sinigers exposed -te vian',
saune eighitean ini nmber, ranagad ini a rowr an lte grass, their whiita

* C'aaiinued from p. 135.

dressesglistening in the moonlight. The oldest seenied not more
than twelve years old, while the younger ones could not be more
than five or six. They seemed all singing from their very hearts.
A ubrey stood looking ati them with very deep interest.

As soon as they had finished their hymn, they were conducted
into the housekeeper's room, according to orders sent for that pur-
posé from irs. Aubrey, and each of them received a little present
of money, besides a full glass of Mrs Jacksbn's choicest raisin wine
and a currant bun ; Kate slipping half-a-guinea into the hand of
their mistress, to whose wish to aflfbd gratification to the inmates
of the hall, ias entirely owing. thejittle incident which had sa
pleased and surprised them.

clIRIST3MAS.
A happy Christrnas to you, dear papa and mamma !" said little

Aubrey, about eight o'clock i the next norning, pushing aside

the curtains, and clanbering up on the high bed iwhere Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey were still asleep---soon, however, they were awoke
by the welcomen sound. The morning promisedi a beautiful day.
''he air, though cold, was clear ; and the branceis of the tracs vi-
sible from thei ir windows, were all covered with bhoar frost, which
seeîned to lin2 them aIl with silver fringe. The little bells of Yat-
ton eiurch were ringing a mnerry peal ; but, how different in tone
and strengtli from the clangor of the London ciurch bells1
Christmas was indeed at length arrived, r.nd cheerfuli were the
greetings of those who son aifter met at the break-fst table. Old
Mrs. Aubrey vas going ta church with lîthn; in fact, not even a

domnestic was to be left at home that could possibly be spared. Ey
the tine that the carriage, Nith ithe fat and lazy-looking grey hor-
ses, were at the hall door, the sun lad burst out in beauty froin an
alnost cloudless skv. The three ladies rode alone; Aubrev pre-
flerring to walk, accomnpaniedby his litte son, as the ground was
dry and liard, and the distance very short. A troop of soie tiwelve
or fourteen servants, imale and fenale, fallotved presently; and then
came Mr. Auibrey, leading along the heirof Yatton, a bey of whon
lie ight weihlal be proud, as the future possessor of his home, his
furtunes, and his hinours. When he, lad reached the church, the
carriage was returninîg home. Almost the whole congregation
stood collected before the church door, tosee ie squire's fanily en-
ter ; and reverent were the curtsies and bows witli which old Mrs.
A ubrey and lier lovely companions were received. Very son af-
ter tlhey bad taken their places, M1r. Aubrey and his son iade their
appearance ; objects they were of the deepest interest, as they

passed along to the pow. A fan' minutes after, Dr. Tatiam
entered the curch in his surplice (which he almost always put on
at home), with a ihce, serious toabe sure, but yet oversptead with an
expression even more kind and benignant thman usuaL. -e k-new-
there was not a soul among the little crowd around hui that did
not really love itii, and that did not know ihow heartily lie return-
ed their love. All eyes were, of course, on the squire's pew.. Mrs.
Aubre 'was looking well-her dauglter and d:uglter-in-lav were
thought by ail tu be by far the most beautiful womnen in the worid
-whiat miust peupla think of thèm iii Landon 3 ! Mr. Aubrey lool-
ed, as they thouglt, pîleaLsed and happ y, but rather paler, anMd even
a lite thiinier ; 1mand as for the little squire, with lis bright eyes,
lis rosy cheLeks, lis arch smile, his curling auburn hair-he wras the

pridecof Yattomi !
Dr. Tatlham rend prayers, as he always did, witi great distinct-

niess and deliberation, su that every body in the chturchl, young and
olid, could catch every syllable; and lie preached, cousiderately
enoughi, a very short sernon-pithy, homely, and alFectionate. e-la
reiîminded theim that lie n'as then preaching lis thirty-first Christ-
mas-day sermon froni the pulpit. 'lhe service over, nonc of the
coigregationmoved froin their places till the occupants of tle
Squire's pne lad quitted it ; but as son as theyi bac got outside
of die door, the good peaple turned out affter then, and atnost
Iined the way froin the chureli door ta the gate at which the car-

riage stood, receiving and answcrinig a iundred kind eiquiries con-
ceiluing tiemslves, tlir famîilies. and tieir circunmstances.

Nr. Aubrey stayed behind, desirous of takinîg another little rami-
ble w'ith Dr. Tathai througli the îiihge, for the day was ndeed
brigi and beautiaful, aind the occasion inspiriting. ''lire n'as înot
a vilklager within four or fi ve miles of the hall iwhio did not situdownu j
that day ta a confortable little relishing dinner, at least one-third
of theilm being indebtcd florit directIy tothe bountye' theAubreys.
As soon as I)r. Tathamni had taken oulhis gown, lue accomipanied
Mi. Aubrey in cieerful moud, in the briskest spirits. 'Twas de-

lightful ta sec the sioke come curling out ofevcry c-imney, seace-
lV any onc visible, suggesting ta yanooutat ther were allhoused, and
prepariig for, or partaking of their roast beef and plum puddinîg.
Now' and tInt the busuling wife would show lier hmeated red face at
the door, and hastily curtsey as they passed, tthen returnîing to dishi
ump lier litle dinnier.

Byv live u'cloek the little party wrie saated at the cheerfuli dinner
table, eovered wilth the g]ittering old faily~ pinte, and that kinîd cf
Lire, aît aînce substanîtial anîd luxurious, wichal befitted diaeoccasionu.
Oild Mis. Aubir, in lier simple w'hite turban, and black velvet
dress, piresided withu a kind oftdignified çheerfulness, whlich w'as tde-
lighîtful ta see. Rate had eontrived te mnake heself leaok nmire
loveiy even than usal, w'earinîg a dress cf dark lue satin, tastefully ,
tritmmed wth blonde, and wichia exqjuisitely comnportcd writh ber
lovely' complexion. Olu that Delamere had bean sittinig opposite
ta, or beside lier I rie more nmatured proportionss af ber hloming
sister-ini-law mappeared hto infinite advantage ini a richu greeni i'evetJ

dress, while a superb diamond glistened with subdued listre in her
beautiful bosam. She wore nu ornaments inÇher dark lhair, whieh
nwas, as indeed might be said of Rate, "when anadorned, adorned
the most.'" The grey-headed old butler, as brisk as bis clioicest
champagne, ith which he perpetually bustled round the table, and
the thrée steady loolking old family servants, going about their bu-
siness with quiet celerity-thle delicious air of antique elegance
around them,-this n'as a Christmas dinner after one's on iheart I
Oh the merry and dear old Yatton ! And as if there were not love-
liness enough already in the rooin, behold the door suddenfly push-
ed open as soon as the dinner is over, and rai up ta bis gay and
lauging mother, lier litle son, lis ample snory collar resting
gractfully on his crimson velvet dress. 'Tis ber hlope and pride--
lier first-born-the little squire; but where is bis sister ? n-here is

Agnes ? 'Tis even as Charles says-she fll fast asleap in the ver
net of being dressed, and they- 'ere obliged ta put huer ta bed ; sa
Charles is aloine in his glury. You may well fold your delicate
white atm araround bi, mmmnna.

His little gold cup is nearly filled te join in the first toasta are
yo all ready? ''he vorthy Doctor has poured 3r'. Auhrey's
glass, and Kate'sglass, ful1l up ta the brim:-" Our next Clhristma !'"

SHERIFF PARKINS, A CIARACTER.

(This individual, ino was -ell known in England, about tweb-e
years ago, ant since then lias made soie noise, occasionall, in tle
Unmited States, recently departed this life. The ftlloinug biogu a-

phical sketch of su eccentrie a character wvill not b without intLr-

est.)
A troubled spirit is at rest. Josepli W. Parkins, Ex-Shierif' of

London, departei ltis life, su ddenl, at Newark, on Tuesday mnor-
ing. Ie hacd been ill for sme weeks, but n'as con.v-idered as in
the n'ay of conîvalescence, when his sudden decease pt an end ta
the delusiveLhopes Iicli non more strongly entertained than him-
self of his entire recovery.

There was much to admire in the conduct and character of tiis
singular and original geiuîs, and as much t disgust ; but his verv
foibles, wlere a person did not happen te be the victim oft themu,
were an interesting study. le was an iof the nost contumacious
and ptugnacious mortals that ever breathed the breati of life. Quick
in his affections, lue iras the very creature of impulse, and as quick,
'in his jealousy and resentments. Miserly in saie points, hue n'as
lavish in expenditures in the pursuit oft is hobbies, ome of wbieh,
it is due to te1w character of the deceased to say, wras charity. Anîy
man could win tfli way to his beart and to bis purse, by nakiung
out a case OF persecution, and then the old gentlemnanu would lautl:
out whbatever lie had at comnand, to put lis ew friend above flie
reaeb of the "tinfernal andi mst horrible atrocious villains," wlo
huad injured lais priege ''ie chance was, hlotwever, that in lss
than a month, he would incilude that friend in the saime categor.

Ex-Simariff Parkins cane ta tIis country about ten years since.
ai English radical, alnost, or at any rate strongly prepossessed in
fîvour of the very largest liberty. le travelled over the country,
delagiteti îrh its eiiterprise, antd cauîglut wmitlithe rapuidly increas-
i ng vale of property. He made soma large investmnents, and was'
on the point of mnaking amore, ihenl he suddenly discovered what he
thouglit was an attempt to over-reach limiu. At tlie saine lime, he
experienced saune dificulty in procuring the passage of a lawto
enable huim t-a holld real estate. As his carly life was spent anong
the Seepoys and Coolies in the East Inudies, and as lie had becoie
somehnat soured, and unreserved iii the use of his pcetuliar phrase-
ology, it may readily be fancied that ha did not get n very trell in
lobbying a bill tirough the Legislature. Irritated and provoked,
hie threw himnself in the ray of legal prosecutions, and a series cf
insuhs, begui andi prosecuted against him itin aio very good spirit,
made the most of bis faulîts and foibles, and fnally thlrew hmn into
the debtor's prison in this city, on various verdicts for danages for
shander, assault and battery, &e., anounuting in all, witih custs, ta
five or six thiousand dollars.

These crediturs, or a portion of them, fled a ereditor's bill in
Clhancery, mid ain order from the Chancellor n'as issued, directing
Nr. Parkins ta surrender certain bonds, known to b in his pus-
session, fur the liquidation of the verdicts. Parkins sumnarily is-
stied a verbal arder ta te Chancellor ta betake himself to a place
n-luere Sophr's coal stoves are not needed. For contempt of tlhe
Chancellor and of dte Chancellor's decrees, lie wrent into Bride-
wehl, as abova relatei, witlithe bonds in his pocket; and at the end
of five years, canme out of durance witlh the saune identical papers in
his possession. Once, during the terin of his imprisonnient, lie was
indicted and fined fur an assault and battery on the keepers, or
somie of the inîmates. An attempt was made ta proI him insane,
a defence w'hichi ha most- indiignantliy diiselaiomed, and disproveti taoo,
before a commission cf lunaey'. Representatiomnsimade to the Chani-
cellor, wtithount the aid nmn's privity, as ta theair nature, set forthn

lis peeculiar chtaracter, and! he wras uncondiionally dischmarged.
The old muan -t'as very' mach elated at iwhat ha regarded as a sig-

nal victory. IIe neeri kinw the motive that led te lhis release, riz.,
a deferenîce la the inflrmuity ofîhis charactar, lais maonmania- 'rime
v'ictory, like amainy other victorias abtained ah mare cash, n'as miost
wuorthiless. île ratainedi bis bonds, it is brume, but a Receiver ha:d

beent appoitedi,--thea boncds puaid to that Rteceiver, and! deelared
voaid ; so that lhe emîpty papers in luis pessession amounuted te ne-

thuing. Thmat Receiver paid the' verdicts, and! reteins stilt, wea ha-
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lieve, a .balance in his hands, whieh the Ex-SierifWwouId never

claim. He said it was ali a most infernal and fhorrible conspiracy,

and that ie would uproot it al, and recover the whole that lie

iad been "robbed" cf. At different times he coriespdded with

various distinguished men. What he could have done or proved

vill never be known, and never would have been, had the age of

Mlethusaleh been added to the tirce score and ten rhich the old

Man achieved. He stopped too much by the way, tq chase up mi-

nor and accidenti instances of "horrible corruption," to reacl te

any great purpose.

The live years which he spent in jail were curiously passed. Up-
on one or two occasions we visited him there. Books of lieraldry

and the peerage; papers and inmeorandas, and old newspapers tie-

kcted and fileti awav for their menorabilia, and partizan paragraphs

illustrating the corruption of tie office iolders, Indian mnoecasins

and bufflilo skins; a bunting horn, spiders and skillets, and other

articles too naumerous te mention, an incongruous collection, in a

singular place, adorned his apartnent. He always hadsomre.lerk-

]y poor.debtor retained in his apartmlent as -aur amal àmsn s

ready, like Moses in the School for Scanda>

vhen iis principal made an assertion. Stretéhedbn lhis' Ii-,the

tild geitlenan vould dictate tu this secretary *with as much ) pmp

and circunstance as Queen Victoria cau cbmmand the pen of Ba-

ronness Lelzen.
On one of those visits the old gentleman was unusually animat-

ed and loquaeious-albeit, ie laid always a furious gallup of the

fongue. He pulled out from its recess an old box, and drew

forth-
Itenr. A billet of wood, billetedivlth a card, w-hic the old

genitleman read, with additions and annotations. This card set

forth tiat the club awas one of a twin of loaded sticks, given to Ex-

Sieriff Parkins wvith malicious intent to blow hii ta perdition.

One of these sticks blew a kettle of soup vhich the old gentleman

w'as cooking to the ceiling, but fortunately did no other damage.

Item. A bloody garment setting forth on whrat occasion, in an i-

rmirent deadly encounter witi the conspirators to take his life, it

mas ensanguined.

Item. Another, same as preceding, with different date.

There vere several, half a dozen we shouldthink, shirts andfrag-

nents of shirts, preserved as above described. All this violence

the old Ex-Sheriff attributed te bloody conspirators on the outside

of the jail, determined to take his life bv villains withiin. It is un-

nrecessary te say tiat these affrays were partly the result of iis own

unhappy temper, and partly the faultofihis imprudent fellow priso-

iers, who would trespass on the apartment which le deened his

castie, and who would not pay ta the ciancery prisaier the respect

due to the Sheriff of London. le was, even at this advanced age,

a capital "Ilriller," and could thrash aay two cormon umen, and

give ialf a dozen their liands full. On crne occasiontie rascals

took a different way te annoy imin. They fastenedi inin xnhlis roi,

and thrust bururiung brimstone and other foul snells uîpon hima, till

ie was forced to open his windows te get a gasp of breath. He

took his liunting hon, and blowing a series of furious blasts, ral.

lied a crowvd round the Bridewell, and told his story vith no lack

of decorations.
After the order came for his release, lie still made the prison his

lodging for sane time. Ofhis life since then--or indeed any part

cf his life in detail-we have no further space to-day te speak. He

ras air lhonest, but wrong-ieaded and strong-heaided old man, with

promninent faults, and virtues as promninrent. le knrewr no such doc-

trine as expediency, and no such feeling as fear He liad an iron

frane, and his leading trait was indomnitable perseverance, to the

last. [le unquestionably sinnued, but was much more sinned against

than sinning: and if air impartial iistory of his ife in tiis country

could be written, certain men, tolerably high in standing, would
occupy no enviable place in it. It is impassible to do justice te a

wronged tiger, smaiting ud scratching under his injuries. Per-

haps this was the reason poor Parkins fared se ill. AIl men had1

nut the patience nor the disposition t understand his character.

Ile fretted out the ful limîit of his span, and life 'as with him in-

deedI "a litful fever." Requicscut in pace.-New York Dispat ch.

THE HOLLENTHAL;.A TALE OF SUABIA.

. -las any of the burschen present ever passed tirough the Val-

lev of. Iell !" uttered a burley, quick-speakinrg voice frnr behind a

dense cloud of tobacco smnoke, in the right hand corner of the roomr

adjoining the fire.
" You mean the llenthal, betw'een the Sclrwarzwald oF Baden

and the placid waters of thIe Ilhiie," said another. " I have made

mny way along its paths, and can speak as te the excellence of the
wooden clocks mande three, ani cf tire ugliness o tie omen. Not

a glimpse cf femnale beanty is to bre ebtined in tire trav'el o? the
whîole of thrat whreel-cbbling circle of Suabia.

"'How- did yeu pass tIre Hllenthiaî? as tbe plodiding Englishr-

mnu travels, bosedi up ln tihe Fahr-post or Eilwagen, as if resolvedi

nlot te se tire beauties e? tire country ihe had travelledi far te inspect ?

or as tire hasty Arumerican rides, fromx post te post, withi horse-kill-

ing expedition anti despatchn? or as tire frivolous Frenîchmnan tri-

veis, buxsied lu idile chat or senseless mumrmeny? flid you take

your knapsack on your back, your ziegenhrein'in handtiansd the short

* A travelling staff' in general use amnong tire German students, se rnamed
from the place where theoy are mrade.
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rifle of the hunter on your shoulder ? Did vou, pursue thecow-

path along the flat banks of the Rhine, or the still noreinsipid

route of the general tourist by the wagon-road ? or didyou strike

boldly into the depths of the lollenthal, amongthespurs of the

mountains and the sombre dells aud the eternal pines of the Black

Forest? did you dare toseale the heights of the Ieldberg, .o vere

you content to wander nmong the water-courses of the Md rg-
thal ? Ihave made myself familiar with every granite plateau'of

the mountains, and every glade nd strearlet of the woods.

can recount the history of each erag-built turret, and the legends

of the gloomy hollows in thé pass of Mel]."
"IH ow came you by this local knowledge, bursoh ?"

I first drew breath at Hirchsprung, the centre of the Hollen-

thal; my father was the principal guide to Morenu inl his famous

retreat througr this roriantic valley; and the glory achieved by

my parent in tiat enterprise determined me to inake myself ac-

quainted with ithe intricacies of this wondrous valley froin Frey-

urf to Steig. A thousand rils wash the roots of the pines grdw-

gin the Schwarzwald or Bllack Forest of Baden, and many uigh-

ty rivers have their sources in its bill sides--but I know them all,

and' can point out the destination of the bubbliing spring, and tell,

as I straddle its-basin, wliether its waters are to glide anong the

vineyards of the Rheingau, and be eventually lost in the migIty

rush of the German ocean, or whether it is to swell the " dark roll-

inrg Danube," and run a course of nearly two thousanid miles be-

fore it laves the shore of the Criimea or receives tie sack-.bound vic-

tims of the Turk."
"Well said, burseh. I knew not that you were so learned in the

ways of water and vater-courses. Cone, let us replenish rour

schnapps and kirschwasser, and do you tell us one of those saine le-
gends of the Hollenthal"

" Ay, but you must not suppose that our valley presents nothing

but gloomy pictures-we have sunny landséapes and golden vales,
aud forests of most surpassing beauty ; it is in the abrupt and tan-

gled mysteries of our dark forest glaIdes, in the forbidding horrur of

the overhanging masses of stone that suddenly choke the pass and

seem to bar the traveller's way with insurnounitable difficulties-

in the unearthly whistling of the pine-tops in the motntain blast-

in the strange .entwining df their snake-like branches and the

crawling of-t heir yellow roots upon the surface of the rocky soil-
in the imultiplicity of dark and ereeping streans that seein to dou-
ble round the traveller's path in endless coil-in the frequency of
wooden crosses erected by the path-side to denote the execution of
a inurderer or the death of somne luckless wayfarer-in the nuner-
ous donjons and turrets that bristle on the trackless crags, vitl
eacli its tale of deadly crime in days gone by. I remeiber me of
one of these saine turrets which bears the name of ' The IRven's
Tower.' It stands on an isolated rock in the mxost inaccessible
gorge ofthe moun tain, and surrounded by scenery of the most dis-
mal nature in the Iollenthli. The same fhal or valley beneath
the tower is devoid of the usual vegetation; a granite rift or gully
tells of a distant carthquake; and a spur of the Feldberg termii-
intes in an extinct volcano, scarcely a hundred toises froin the tur-
roted crag. Yet we are told that it has been inhabited, and the size
cf the tower, and the rocfless quadrangle at its foot, are evidences
of the truth ofthe report.

" It is most likely that the tower was erected, in common with
other donjons and towers in the Hleithal, somewlere about the
miiddle of the seventeenth cenury, wien the Swiss hlad established
their independence by the treaty of Westplhalia, after three iundred
ycars hard fighting against the powers of Austria and France. Ma-
ny of the soldiers of fortune and the disbanded captains who haid
been battling under the banners'of the above nations, passed thro'
Suabia in their way from the mourntains of H relvetin, andi as inli-
nation prompted, built these donjons near certain passes, and made
the adventurous traveller and the nieighbouring farmer pay toll and
tythe. Sorne of our noblest families can trace their origin to no.
iigher source, without the aid of lictitious genealogic and lying
serolls of dead men's deeds. It is said, and the peasants hand these
tales down frin generation to generation with inaltered diction
and amount of facit, that une of these freebooter ieroes, with some
ialf dozen of his mrien at arms, resolved to fortify the isolated crag
as described above, and compelled the peasants to work in their be-
half. The chief is said tuo have been a proud and cruel lord, lierce
in his nnger and unforgiving in his revenge. After a few years'
residence sone of his companions died, and others left him for a
more congenial land, so that ie reinairedi with one stern and liard
old man, in possession of tihe ill-gotten rchaussde-gelt ivic îhad ne-
cumulated in many years of rapine. At last, the Graf Vorsflede,
for suci was the namue of the chief, who had fought long in the
Landwer,'* was appointed by the emperor te margraviate on the
banks cf the Inn. He hastened, withr bis ancient companrion la

armns te secure thre reward cf his services,-and the inhrabitants of the

Schwarswald were glati at his departure.

" But he was not long away.. the shadow of thre tall donjon hrad

scarcely dialed its annual round whenx the dark valley was again the

abode cf thre Mark Graf, who brought with him a fal iairedi dam-

sel, cf tender age andi most exceeding beauty. A grisly damne sup..

pliedi the place cf btheoldi soldier, who hrad been left in charge of
thre duties of.the Mark ; to her care thre yoùng girl was especially

* Mer.ning literally, The Defencc of thre Couca~ry, a name applied w thre na-
tional guard or militia of Germnr.y

confided, during tthùenting excursion- oforfldë ert
te rambles ontbe hill side, or bythe. meanidering f èst
streamithe oldý.crone still kept a watchueli upon ti e youngipri.
soner, as if she feared thit th etfeu-fie'iddspirit 1 r.away
And whispered reasons were givenb thesimploTresterfi:ftli*
sspecial watchfulness and care ; it was said tht Mar-Grafa
stalen the girl fron ber home in tie fostnessesof the'Bohmer-wald:
and fearing the interference of ber fui~ends iad eeoveyed her te bis
donjon in the .1ollenthal till the fereeness of the puri-uit were over,
or the young girl had learned, to lovoher rudoîbetrayei.

"It was said als i that shebaid left in her-nitive valleys a young
hunter on whom sie had bestowed her heart; that-i Wler abduction
she bad shrieked:te hirm for assistance, and that Vorsflede iad left
orders with the old soldier tu watch- for the passage of the youngs-
ter ifie should attèmpt to cross the Mark in lier pnrsuit ; and the.
old crone imuttered in lier gossipings that there was little doubt but
that the hnter would be wcell cared for.

"That the lady pinred for lier lover or lier libèrty, .was ovident
to the few inhabitants who resided in the dreary neiglhbourhood of'
the'turret. She strolled sadly along in lier daily;walks, followed,
elosely by the old womiran, to whom she never condescended0-f
hpeak, altioughr iher silver tòned voice was freely used in colloquy
vith the wives and daugiters of the h rumirble nreighbours, anong

whoim sie becamre exceedin lf 1 pular ; nnd more than one of the
roughr seos cf Suabiaecaie ir readiness te assist thie lady in

her sad distress, but that they dared not brave the vengeance of the
Mark.

"Inu spite of the old crone's vigilantce ithc lady obtained seveoral,
interviews witih a young mran, of fair stature, w%,ho came in-secret to
the Holenthal, and reiniiied perdue in the but of a:certain wood-
man. His wife entertained the old giardian in the front cliainber,
while the lady stepped into the sall111 back roomr, to hold converse
with the stranger, under pretence of comforting a siek child. Her
fliglit fromr the donjon wais arranged ; a stout furest nag was con-
cealed witinii a short distance, and the young mran vas directed te
pass to the west, till ie struck the Rheinstrasse, when ie was re-
quired to ipush for the Frenci frontier, where ie miglht defy pur-
suit. The next day, the Graf went furthr to hiuint at early dawn;
the lady left ier couci, and despite the cries of the enraged bel-
dame, mounîrtcd behind the yonng imtan, who pusied hi-s willinrgsteed
to the appointed pass. It is not known wrherc they crossed tl-
path of the Giaf, but an hour hrad séarcely elalpsed ere tlh eood-
man, as ie vent to the exerc'seof his craft, met the ferocious c ief;
leading tlre horse of the riaala-ys, with he bdies eof thie dy
ier lover flung aeross tie aiimal's baik.

"Vorsflede nust have suspected the woodmran's agency, for ie
tireatenel the inan, as ie passed,,wit1irsucir direfudvengeance, that
the forester hastened hone, and packing up a few nrccessaries, start-
ad with lis family fur tie usidenrce ofa friendi who resided highrer
up the IHol!ential. The remraining half dozenr of tie peasants tiat
dwclt near the Grafs donjon, aiso left their huts till the dreaded fu-
ry of the Cliefshould have passedaway.

"'f lree weeks elapsed ere the woodmnan hatd courage to venture
in tIre fearful vicinity of the tirreted crag. le was surprised at
the couintles, fliglt of ravens that iovered around the donjon's.toip,
yet seemed as if they feared to liglht. The lower gate of the path
frin the thal to the cr-g w.as fastened, and the door of the dwelling
beside the turret was newly barred on the outside. It was evident
that the Graf and his companion ihad left the place, yet the woocd-
man iad not blie heart to essay un entrance till ie Iad suimmoned
his conrades to his assistance. After sone dehty passed. in useless

but cautious-knockirg attie portal, the foresters broke open the
vell-fLsteied door, and hastened, with a divining fear, to searclfthe

turret:from its cave-like cellar te the battlemented top. - A sighnt
of horrer exceIling auglht trat the records of diabolical malignity
cin produce, met their astonished sight. The girl was tlere-aliv-
-a mîouthing, j'iblering, maniae. Wien the brutal Graf encoun-
tered the fugitives iii the forest,. the ycung mn jumped from tie-
horse, and with drawn sword, dared hi to the figlt. Vorsflede
intirated a desire tu parley, and, professing unbounded love for the
lady and respect for lier protector, gradually drew nlcar to the un-
suspecting pair, tiH, watching his opportunity, he knocked the lady
from lier seat by a stunning blow with his left arm, and as the
young mau started forward to catch lier, the Graf runhim througi
the body with his hurnting sword. Upon their airival at the donjon
the lady recovered fron iher swoon ; sie was taken to the.top of the
turret, anid chainei alivte to the dead body of the youth, by the
Graf hrinself--the mian who had sworn t lier so many oathrs of ne.
ver-ending love and adoration. The corpse vas fastened to a grat-
inrg fixed ira tihe stonre floor of. the turrret's roof; escape wais impos-

sibie, ceven if she had wvishedi te court ani instant death by precipitat-

ing hrerself freom the battlemients t(the' rocks benxeath. Thme Graf
was insensible te her prayers-hrer shrnieks for pity ; thre ruffian

aylro hadi robrbed her of lher virtuceand professed to liveba bu ibr

smil, hardher gonzedsuppiêntions with a sineer, andi left.her
bo a slow sud dreadiful death. IIe hiastened f'rom the towrer taià

ing wirth him tire oldi crone, an-d, fastening tie entrance, fled from-
tire Hollenthal withr a savage dctermination oIfcompletiug ise-

venge.
" The wvoodmen examinedi tire papers found on thie body of the

young m-an, hropinrg te meet withr a refereYee to iris hne-they
found it not--but a lettor was discoveredŸinthe dreWof tie gitl,
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tiat showed lhow futile was the jealousy of the Graf, lhow needless
his revenge. The young man'rws tie 1hdy'.s only brother!

" Vorsflode w-as neyer hcard cf.twre. 'ils donjon lias iever again
been tenanted-: indeed, such isthe horror of its blood-stained walk,

that few' persons have ever been hardy enongli. even il the k r.aadest

daylight, to explore the recesses ofrmrRAVES's -rown.-

TEMPE RANCE.

HY LEV. JOnN RP'îriosr.

Thou sparkling bowl ! thou sparkling bowl P
Thouglî lips of bards thy brim nay press,

And eyeès of beauty o'er the toit,
AIm d songgand dance thy power confcss,.

J wili not touch thee ; for there clings
A scorpion to thy side that stings

Thiu crystal glass! like. EdCîn's trees,
'lThy melted ruby tempts the eye,

And, as fron tiat, tlere cones fromn thee
T Le voice, "Thou sailt not'surely die."

I dare not lift thy liquili gem-
A snake is twisted round th sten i!

What, thotgh of gold the goblétbe,
Embossed with branclies of the virie ;

Beneath whose burnisheXleitves we sec
Suc cluisters as poured out~ th wine,.

Ainong those leaves an aidder lhangs
I fuar hii; (or l've fut his Fangs.

Ye gracions cloudsl e deep-Cald w ells

Yu gms, fro mossy rolc. tliat drip

Spring, froi the earth's mysterions elis,
G iîsh 'er your grainito basin'slip!

To youl I look-your largess give,
And I will drink of you anti live.

TilE MIRAGE.

''lie mirage, that nagical phenomeia of liglht, whicih accord'ing

Io natural pliilosopliers. has never lIiitherto been witnîessed but un-

der tle burning sky of Egypt, is re-produced on the banks of the

Soane ini its fuil mnaginificence. Thei valley of that rive; in the un-

'irons of tli« Auxone spreads intbo a vast levet plain. Tie town is-

built on the border of the streani, on a sfiglht cminence,.wliichi wlien.

tire overflov of te Sonne covers the neadows, presents c the appear-
aice of a tongue of land stretcling out iito the midst of tlhewatert.

On a warmî sumner's dhy, when. there- is no breath of wind, and tUje

liyers of the air whiich rest npon tire gouid, tn.îmonved ly, érrrents,

are notioiiless, the spectator, st'ndingu in the miidst of the prairie

to lie nortiwr'd i' of Auxone, and fookinîg towards the towri, is wit-

uss to a nagnifierît spectacle. In the-istance the arii soir lias
lisppeared ; a vast extent iof water spreaUs aoit beoire hia, and

tie town rises as it wertc iii time iidst ofa lake, w-hidichreflects the

hiuses and trees upoin its banks, as distinctly as if they were idmeed

repeatud on the surace of a tranquil shrcet oi' ater. W'henthe gvoumnd

is intenseilvheated lhv the sun, and the weather caln, experience

proves that the lower strata of tlie air are dilated by tUe earth and

thrat, commenteing from ai certain ieiglht, thy are less dense in pro-

portion as they apjlpr)ac the soil. lii that case, it h ;aipeins tUat the

rays cf liglht passing form objects, placed above the horizon tow'ards

tie earth, lhaving to traverse ilverse Ofair of different densities, are

refracted ; and that, finally presenting tlierselves very obliquely to

euter a new stratum, they fil to peinetrate it, and aire relected.

Then, if a spectator he so placei as to receive at once the raV of

liglht whilh proceed from objects directly to Iimîself, andi those

ihich, passing frin tue sanie objects towards the ground, are re-

Ilceted, that spectator will sec both the objects themnselves, and their

images reversed beneath themn. Now, if a spectator he placed in
the iidst ofa plaii sa Ievel and extensive that tihose rays, projected

fronm that portion of lie sky wrhicli touches tlichem izon in the di-

rection of Ite groumid, present theiselves to the expandiedl strata of

air iin a direction so oblique tat those rays are reflected, then the

spectaitor in question will sec on the earti the image i fthe sky
aIl this inmage it is Iw-hici lias to lis eves the perfect aspect of a

sheet of liipid water.

Vmer..-Is t Venus in lier shelil îpon the ocean, or the illusion
of ancy, that lias given soume rock the appearance of a city-a sculp.
tured ceef, farrow'ing tlie seas, like coral glowing uapon the waters,
fashioinedtiito fiiry forns-artifice palhnedti pon1 the occan, whicli
she mristnkcs for lier own creation, undt embraces withut injury' ?
Or is it somie mirage whuich piresents itself ta the eve whten the ele-
mierts mîimnic the wocrks ai unan, anti deceive the stnses ? WVonder-

ftul that yon umass cf stonie anti towxering edilices cari burden tUe

lighît foundlationi cf the ocean ; thoeugh the genîerality' ai the buildings
assimxilaute thecmselres te thuit situmationi, raid bear uîpon tIhe bosomî
ofi the occean gently' as a zephmyr breeze. Thre doge's palace andi
St. Y:rkÇs, arc cf an airy' chanracter ; tie G irgia Maggierc, theo Ses-

tilt', the Rcdenîtore, Marrcc Sebeta, arc moîre pocnderous anil ruajes-

tie no al gey thon red, thon w-hite, w'ih- tUe quit'k successive
alternxationîsof te evening. 'fli transparen t palace of thc dloge re-
cLiVes t' full rcflecttion of tire settingo sun, anti looks a rival heamn-

ing upon the sea ; the w-hite Bridge of'Sighs lia nging wtiihout the
impenetrable and gloomy prisons. Traversing-this ocean ?ahyrintlt
through its canals, or on fot tlhrouglh its- alèeys, not the winding
mountaih· torrent piercing-its dark way through the disjointd rocks,
anti thicMy wooded sides of the ravine, nortihe river flowinrg through
ever so fair a valley,r surpasses, ini picturesque variety and, beauty,
these serpentine canals between their lines of.palaces.

TaE TiEER..--In its course this. Roman river does not water any
other great town% or pass- by many frequented ways; as if, con-
tented iwith the honour of the iniperial city, it avoided and disdain-
cd all others; and after Roue,,à. wends its. wray, desolate and un-
known, to the sea -. whitst the Arno, which risès on the other side
of the samne hill in the Apenniines, for the short length-of its course
goes through a populous territory, and two as glorious towns as any

' in1 taly-ilorence and Pisa;- anti.the Nile,- ani alh other great ri-
vers, wasli innumerable cities.

There is a sweet and simple custorm- prevalent in Icelandi whioih.
marks the habitual devotion of its inliabitants. Whenever tiey
leave home, though for a short journey, they uncover their theads,.
and for the space of five minutes, silently implore the protection.
offthe Almighty. Dr. Ilenderson, from whom. it is derived, and
w-ho observed it in the Icelaniders who often. attendedi hlim on his.
excursions, also remnarked it iii the humblest fishermen,.when going.
forth to procure food for their fainlies. After having put out up-
on the sea, they row the boat into quiet water, at a short distance
fron the shore, and bowing their uncovered heais, solicit the bless-
ings ofi teir Fatlier uin1leaven. Even in passing a stream, wli.ch
in their country of precipices is often an.operation frauglitwiti dan-
ger, they observe the saine sacred eustom.. This affecting lhabit of

devotion ihas been anputed to the fact, that fromn teir isolated situ-
atioi, and mode Of life, the inother is alnost the only teacher, and
lier instruction seemrs to have becomne incorporated with. their very

elen ilts Ut beinig.

S:EECe <W AN Arnzruc 'TIERNcE AnvocATE-.If we

hadi never noved in this matter the whole country w'ould have been.
niow a great country of drunkards. We would have had a drunken,

president, a drunkei congress, drunken judges, drunken soldiers,.
drunken sailors, drunken parsons, drunkea everybodly; eveni the
dlugs in the street wouid have been drunk. Now in ten years there
won't be a drunkard in the land. But the devil is busy ; ire must
all sign the tee-total pledge-work and sht up the grog shops.

AN 'INEELTAIN3rE'T...-The tailor who wascommissioned to clothe

the troops of the Carlist Chef, the Count d'Espagne, not being
able tuo find at Berga any women w-te would work for him,went
and complained o uthe Counit. The Count did not ive him any
aiswer, but im2îmediately ordcerei the alcade to cause publie notice
to be givein throughout the town thatcthere would be a grand ball.
On uit day fixecl, all the voiien of 13erga crowded to the ball room.
All ou a stiddet UCount d'Espagne, who had caused the house
to be invested, euntered tre ball-ro , and Iaviing turned out all the
riiei, otcrd-d fth iwoiien immnnediaitely te begin sew'ing the cloth
whivich the tailor îat brrought InIi five minutes the thir dancers
were ail at w'ork. 1-or three da-s niot one of them was periittcd to
eavi tie ahouse, and the Count d'Espague atok. care to give thein
Ie ruaneis (s-ldier allowatnce.)

NÂTrut, EA. B UYain.-i uîauntain t-at theo ii no suret tlri-ng as
really bat weatlier. li the very worst, threre are at all events fine
picturesque clouds te bc seen now and then, and perhaps a strip of
bhne So, too, there is in such thing as a really ugly country.
l'ut Ie in a dark, damp valley, and there must be bills round it,
and I ean ulimnb up them and get a firme prospect. Or if it is a fiat
plain, vhy lthreo are always grass and bushes or flowers te bc found;
and wlhere these are, there are birds-and is not this capital enough
for i tanin to be happy on ?
• CosnanEs-ns.-I-lerocs and conquerors often pîerforma mincles of

courage and skill, and earn iummortal glory, just by writiig a line
or two to soie cf thleir subordinates ; because a good arny is like a
stocking frauie, wî'hichl being a master-piece of Mechanism, and ca-

pahle of a iundred different novements, only wants one or two
touches of the owner's lndto set it a-going, and in a few minutes,
the stoekinîg, or the victory, as the case may be, is finished.

Ii.-,r liv TUouIE.-Hbow I pity a man of genius who is afflict-
cd ivith the petty troubles that heset Our liue, Who mnst earn his
bread whenî Uc irants to irrite, and get out of debt before ie eau
make himself imnortal1 It is like seeing a trc fuill of the choicest
fruit, with lots of clothes hanging to dry on the branches.

Sru'mso Asn Aecrux.-It is truc, Spring does not descend to
men like Autumnr, and say to them, "Sec what treasures I bear on

mn> arms anti boughîs-all these are yours." It rathecr needs gifts
itself, for it is bart anti barcen ; bxut iL cernes like a naked child,
wshmo smîiles upon yau, anti vou take hiim into your besoin.

Brians.-l Iid great pîleasure ini thinking to myself, that tUe

sonugs of the birds I hear arondt rue have net chuangedi for thoeusands

et years, burt are the saine now' as tUey w'ere in LParandise; anti w-heu
I sec birds ofi passage, I reflet that tho sanie notes wvhich please

mîy car noew, prhau:ps chiarmedtt a listener an Asic or Afrca a few
welks before.

AUTHOnas.-Authiors shouldi be opossumîs, anti carry their brood
abouît in thir pouiches, until they' are futlly grow-n, anti fit to ge

ou.t into the woarldr.

Ca.PrEns.-Chapters are like stone seats -scattemdlonAlie Iong
roae tlirouglhta Soek,, to give:the reader a chann- te rest Iiimsel,f
and rock belind'him..

AFFLICTIONrS.-As the snow-drop comes amid sDow and sleet,
appearing as the herald to the rose, so religion comnes amiidst tie
blight of affliction, to remind us.of.a perpetual summer,.where the
lnight sun never retires behind a.wintry cloud.

Some enter the gatesof.artwith golden keys,and take theirseat.
with dignity anong tlle demigods of fame; some burst tIe doors
and leap inta a niche with savage power; thousands consume theiu
tim in a cinking useless kcysrand aiming feeble pushes against the
inexorable doors..

No man's.spirits were ever hurt'ly dbing hieduty. On the cou-
trary, one good action, une sacrifice of desire or interest, purely for
«onseienee sake, will prove a cordial for weak andlow spirits, be-
yond what eiùer indulgence,, ot diversion, or compsny, can do for.
them..

THE BEsT C.Pyr.rT,.-We'hear mucli said in these days about
capital-Jxmoney capital-but the best of all capital for. the youngtu,
sart with in the-worlt is a gnod noralclhanacrL.

A DEss SwN-firthe French r
A dentist lhere makes teeth of bone
For those whom Fate ias left without,

And finds provisian for/Us orez
13y yullingodier people'à out !"

It is state in,.he Echo de L'Orien, a Sn.yrna:paper, that the
Turkish government have jut sent firmans to the Governors of aI
the provinces, in wicih opi'ii. is cultivated,. onderingthem to use
iheir influence with the inhabitants,. t uinduce them to sow corn on.
the land whieh bus.hitherto been reserved for opium.

The boring instrument now at work for the Artesian Well, in%.
the abattoir at Grenelle, has.reached the depth of 508.metres, or 1,.
6661- feet. The cath brouglht up is still a greenish clay, It re-
q.uires four horses, and twelve men to keep the apparatus in action.
and it is daily hoped.tosec the water burst up.. The temperature.
increases a degrce in warmth for every thirty yards peietrateL
douwnwards.--.G'aligna.n.

An act abolishing imprisonment foi debù bs just passed both
houses of the Mississippi legishîture, and. wanted.only the sigiature-
of the Governor to become a law.

THE PEARL.
HALIFAX, SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 9.

Surairr Couar.-LiBEiL C3 sE.-Mr.. E. Ward uugainst Messrs.
English& Blackadar, was triedo. Monday last. Thisw-as a case of
some interest,-its merits are as.Iblows : Some tine in 183$, a per--
son of the name of Duncan arrived in- Halifax. Shortly after an
article appeared in the Fredericton Sentinte, of hiebih Mr. Ward is
edito, describing iMr. Dunean as a swind]r, and cautioning the
public to bc on their guard against im.. Mr. Duncan saw the ar-
ticle, and wrote an answer ta it, which was inserted in the Acadian
Recorder, publisied by the defendants. The answer denied the
charge madie i the Sentinel, and, in strong termns, declared- Mr.
Ward to be a swindter, cheat, and proue to quarrelling. On this
the action was brougit,---damages laid at £1000.

The Soticitor General for Mr. Ward, opened the case briefly to
the Jury. The alleged ibel w-as rcad.

Mr. Doyle, for defendants, argued that the chief term in the li-
bel, Swindler, iras not of itself actionable, unless used in connec-
tion with the tradu or prof-ssion of the party to whom it w-as ap-
plied.-

The ChiefJuîstice overeld the objectionI There was a differ-
ence, his lordship explained,. between word; spoken hastily, and
words deliberately writtenî. Not only was the charge of swindling
libellous, but any moral charge,. anything turn.inga party into con-
teipt ant ridicule.

Mr. Uniacke, for the defence,. addressed the Court and Jury.
The liberty of the press was o 'nuch consequence, and tended to

prevent the grow'th of mauy evils. It vas a peculiar feature iii the
present case, thait the Press souglht to controul the Press. The ju-
ry were judges of law and of thet, in the case. The alleged libel
was a reply, ton previous communication, fromn the person assiled..

The action had been delayed fron lb38 to 1840,--Mr. Duncan.
had left the Province, and' therefore couli nLut bc brought for-
vard to justify the contents of lis letter. TUe intention wasof much
consequence in suci charges, and where the intention w-as goods.
malice was not inferred. When Mr. Ward noticed and answered
tUe charge, defundants copiced his answer, thus showing tlîat timey
w-erc net parties in the matter. Plaintif? shouldl not compua ilf
woerds which hec had usedi agaiinst anather, were threwn back on
himuself. ( Cases wvere referredi te, te prave tUe position cf tUe learn-

cd ceunscl,---and instances te show plaintiffs experiance in sumch

quarrels.) Newspîaper editors shouldi net be blamedi for ail that ap-

pearedi in conmmunications ; they hadi many opposing claims tocattendc
te, and generally' actoed as a ccek to repress the warmnth of cerres-

pondents. What wvouldi be salit if defendauts refusedi a reply' ta a

pîarty wîho fuît hnself grossly ili-usedi. No injury had been show-n
as the result cf tUe pu.bIlcation. It wsas the duty' of tUe jury touuj-
port free discussion.



Witnesses were called, chiefly to prove that Mr. Ward, while Mr. Wbidden,-t'r the Company, Messrs. w. Young and J. F.
conducting the Free Press, was inclined tu be quairulsone, and laid Gray.

become invoIved in several angry disputes. The evidenîce amnount- Verdict, tor tlaintif, £1938.
ed to very little, and was takein no notice Of by the Court, as the

plea was, not guilty ; the plea offstifcatiOn was lot made. Nrws OF THE WEEK.-Elisb dates remain as at tir iast.

The Solicitor General addressed the Court. The case had re- Sue items trom the L'itei States require brief notice.
ceived a more serious aspect than when lie opened it, by the <oui- Anotler legisiarive fracas uccurred recntly unit -lps t prove that
sel for the defence arguing that the intention of parties was of con- it ur neighbours are anxious tu deserve the titie, "a nation ut gen-
sequtence in alleged libels. That was most ex1 icity re)udiated,.. tleinen,' which lias heco acrorded tu the population of une ut the
the consequence of such a doctrine would be most dangerous and British isles, the3 must look weli to saine ut their dehiheretive bu-
improper. The libel was. a violent slander. It was iot such a re- dies. On tie 20th of Aluni analtercation occurred, in Congress, be-
ply as an aggrieved party shoulid have been allowed to publish. tsseeu Mr. Bviai and Mr. Garland. rue t'rmer, approarîiug
Persons might give opinions ofothers, vithout fear of legal conse- the latter, siid tiat e statement ta wbicbl, 'Mr. G., laiappended
quences, when they were legally acting,---such as a person giving iiisnine, sasa tissue ut tiseiood. Mr. Garlandaverreditstru:b,
a character of a servant,---a relative or commercial correspondent
stating opinions of a third Party,---a reporter furnishing proceed- ated the charg ut t'ssehoud, snd eude
ings of the bouses of Parliament or Courts of law,-these were lus oppoiient. A struggie ensucd, Severai llows wene struck, the
cases in which the intention was considerel,---but flot such as thaI parties wre separatei, slien Mr. Bynuilr drew a kuife, and used
hefore the Court. Several cases were referred to. 'le pubica- abusive epithets. A commitce was appomuted to inquire mb the
tion ofa libel by the plaintiff, by no means purivileg.Id the defeidant occurrnce, and t tîke soie stcps for the punîse ot vindirating
ta publish another. It woulid le an insult to plaintiff to have laid the character ot tue lisiature.
special damages,---whio doubted that a ma, would bc damaged in A accouit is gisen ut s dreadful afflair that lappcned et St.
his feelings, and family, and daily avocations, by such charges, go- Antonio, T A pLurty ut Cunelue 1ndiaus, aiuouitisg to
ing abroad in a widely circulated paper ? about seventx, arrsed at the setieinelit bnging vit tiî a littie

The Chief Justice charged the Jury. There was no doubt on white irl, ciîîtured about a year and lf ircviously. They care
the case. The question was, was the article a libel or not ; justifi- tu holl a council, w:sbiug ta iave the girl ransoined, sud offiriug
cation by proof was not pleaded. There were three modes of bring- to bring i severai otien prisonens. Ater suine parleying, a con-
ingb actions for libel: One by going before the Grand Jury, and pîny ut mil tiry usas manclîd into the room wiere the eisiefs vere,
getting an îidictment, on the ground that the offence was calculit- and aiother %vis pi ued iii the rear uver the other Iîdians. The
ed ta endanger the public peace. Another was to apply tu the chiefs wcre Col ihat bley were prisoners, and wouid be reneî un-
Court for an Information, in which case the party applying would til the vlites vere restored. An atîemt to escape vas
have to swear that the charges were untrue ; undter that the ad, nhaveta îven tat he cmares vCr5 umiru ; isiec hettheresixted; sorne ut' the lidiasis wcre svuuiided, wlei the wlîîle lire-
trath or falsity cauld not be gone into befors a Jury. A third pared fur battie. The twelve chiefs sure inmediately shot. 'l'lie
mode was, by the party bringing his own private action. In the renainder utie party fonglt desperatelv, but ail tue Indiaiwar-
latter, the defendants miglt piead that charges swere true, and rions îiPPear to lave beei killud except o
bring proof ta that effect, and if the Jury were satisfied of the t'the parhy, de sar d, sdaiuaw

truth, they would not allow a Party to put money into lis own poc- sas sent to tie trile Ca dencand excbalsge of prisoners.
ket bv means of damages. The defendants in the present case lad 'he town ut Beievue, Iowa, wss reeently the acene ot a dceadtui
nsot donc this. The question was, was the article a libel,---of thia 1sti'ray. Tise Sherifiaîd s Passe, attempted ta arrest a noted cha-
nus doulbt couhld exist. Intention should be judged by the couse- racter, whowas bhe Protectorota gang ofrountereitersaisd thieves.
quences likely ta ensile. Was te article, in its nature, calculat- le roîîeetei a pacty, resisted, sud tise consequence was, Chat seve.
ed ta annoy asud distress. 'Fie printer was resIponsilble,- .-pIaintifl rai men ai cs side wece killed. The assailants iade several
mighît choose between printer and writer, where both were known. prixouers, wbo were tried by Lynch law, sud punished by severe
This was not a question involving any political considerations,---it lozgg

was not of public men, respecting whom it was somewhat difficuit Several dexterous pickpockets are ii ta be practisiug their vo.
to say how their public ani private characters should le kept dis- Cation ietween New Yack, liilade4obla, Baltimore, and otser ci-
tinct ; this was between private individuals. Plaintiff's publica- tics, and to have recently lightensd -t-ellecs, consid,,ablv, but

äi1kighW, pds1itl , -buve been a good publie ce, very little tu their satisfction.
but he did it on bis ïiu responsibility, and was liable ta an action. An embezzler, a telles 01 a Bank, decampe l
The article in question was, he, the Chief Justice, considered, a li. lcsving charges unsettlcd at tie establishment, ta ti us

i bel,--lie did not know how the Jury could draw any other inter- à80,000 dollars.

ence,---the damages lay with them.

The Jury (special) retired, and within an hour returned with a Tie Susaîl Pox lias been nagiug ai Barbes. The Legisla-
verdict for the plaintiff, damages £40. Any anount of damages turc hald pass'd ais Act furbiddiîî the dissension otie disease
w ould carry the expenses. hy înulcîian. lu Marri hast, a discussion took place in tis

House ot' Lords, on tire petitios ut' 12,00 isediesi practibioncrs,
INsURi5ANcEL-A case ofmuch intereSt occupied the Court on Tues- On the state of'vsrînîtion, and tbe necessity ut taking oses ta

day, Wednesday, and Thursday last. It was Messrs. T. & E. preveit the spread ut the smaal pax. Tie Petitianers argued busC
Kenny, agents of Mr. D. Brennan, P. E. Island, against the la- iuocculatiou, ly rersuns not eonnected wjtb tie Professios, was une
lifax insurance Company, for £1938, amount insured on the schoon. euse ot tie spnead ut tie disease, snd tiat vacination wa a certain
er Joseph Albino. The schooner sailed from BedeIuîe, P. E L, prevestîve. 'îey assented tlat cuw-pox sud smai-pox were iden-
fur London, on 1tI Nov. went aground next day on, Indian rocks, tical, thungi diffecent in their operatian. Duriog lest year, 500
and remained on, subject to stormy weather, until tIhe 21st, Whilc pensons died in a City ut the South of England, 'here vacils-
il this state, notice of abandonsent wsas given to the Company ; le to was fot enrauraged. Tie letitioners proposed Chat penalties
notice was not formally accepted, but the Company took charge of ssould be iisticted an persans inoccslating for the smauipox, aud
the vessel, brouglt lier ta Pictou, gave notice of the saine ta the in- hat mensures shuuld be taken ta exteud vaciuatjuu.

sured, and directed him ta sec after the repairs. lie declined, and
abided by his alandonment. Notice:was then given him, that the

Company would proceed with the repairs with due expedition, sud Apil ltls. A gaie was hiowiog from tie south-et,-te U.
pay such sum for losses, as should be afterwards determined. The States steaner, Telegapi, lying at a wharf, got us st c
vessel remained, unrepaired, up ta the present time. 'J'lie Insured

brought an action for damages on a total loss ;-the Company re- otie contiguons buildings, sud a Conflagration romm
sisted, ais tie plea that the vessel was naot properly built, and wras dice u'la,
unseaworthy when she kft the harbour ; that she sailed without an s aogse p e t e u ' t 0
anchor, which was required,--and that a deviation tron the voyage A Aerlisics' lostitute bas heen coîuîenced t Montreal, under
was made. Severai witnesses were called ; some of the itnesses
ohjected to soipe iirtiuiars ut lien cossruction, but tie buik ut g

the evidence appeared ta prove, that although not altogetlier a Well

finlished sessel, she was strong and seaworthy, and that no vessel

cauld have successfully resisted the sioeks whichi she was subjeet to

smhile agroud. Respeeting the want of the anchor, and the devi-

stion, it appeared, that tie vessel ivas insured fion the time of lier
leaving Orwel Bay, where sue tok in part of lier cargo,---thlat
she lst tlhe anchor on lier passage froin the Bay ta Beleque,
and that the deviation consisted in lier sailing from Bedeque
t' Charlotte Town, for an anchor, during whieh tisme sue ran ai the
racks. The abandonmrîent was sustained, on the ground, that no
negligence hald endangered the vessel ; that the appearances at the

time of ber abandonmenut, were sufficient ta make any reasonable
man expect a total loss,-and that the Company took charge and
iealt with tise vessel as if they had accepted the abandsoinient.

Judge Hlill presided,-fcr tie Plaintiff, the Solicitor Ge:ierl anud

MARRIED.
At St. Saviour's Church, London, 23d Feb. Mr. Peter M'Car-

dell, formerly of Halifax, to Miss Elizabeth Dunnett, of London.
At Pernanbuco, on the 23d Marci last, lenry Christophers,

Esq. to Clara Louisa, daughter of Antonio Marquez da Costa
Soares, and grand daughter of the late Antonia M.da C. Soares, au
emmuient inerchant of that city.

DIED.
On Friday morning, after a long and tedious illness, in the

38th year of her age, Heleu, consort of H-lunîter St. Andrew.
In Cooper, U. S. 9th April, Mr. George Hall, formerly of En-

gland, but more recentlv of Halifax, N. S. aged about 60 years.
At Columbus, Ohio on the 31st Marci last, after a long and

painful illness, Mrs. Mary Laurilla Clarke, daughter of the late
Elisha Dewolf, Esq. of Ilorton, N. S. aged 37 years.

At St. John, N. B. on.the 30th ult. in the 30th year of lier
age, Caroline, wife of Hugli McKay, Esq.

At Miramichi, on the I8th ult. after a tedious illness, Matilda,
wife of Robert Laurie Gray, Esq. Surgeon.

At St. Croix, Windsor Road, on the 26th inst. Mr. Wm.
Spencer, Seur. in the 73rd year of his age. An old and respect-
able inhabitant. A:native ut' Aberdeenshire.

Suddenily, on Monday, Nov. 24, 1839, at a small settlemen, near
hliltz's 21 Mile House, Sarah, second daughter of Mr. Robert
Frost, in the 14th year of lier age.

At Portuguese Cuve, ou Thursday the 7th, in the 71st vear of
his age, Mr. John Munro, a native of Morayshire, Scotlani, lear-
ing a large circle of friends and acquainstanee to regret his lus.
His funeral will take place from the residence of Mr. Timoti-
Connors, opposite Mr. Tropolet's, on Sunday at lialf past une. The
friends of the family are requested to attend.

Two young men, sons of Mr. Leonard Hhirtle, Malione Bay,
were drowned by the upsetting of a whaler in the neighbourhood of
Prospect. Soon after, two other youig men, named Uhlman, of
Chelsea, while endeavouring to cross thre cove of a lake in that vi-
cinity, on a flake of ice, likewise found a watery grave, in conse-
quence of the ice parting under their feet.

On Saturday last, as Mr. Michael Hlirtle, of Upper La Have,
was coming up to town in his waggon, accompaiied by bis wife,
the horse tok friglht, and they were both thrown out, and ie sus-
tained such severe injury that be died thre next evening.

Suci solemn and awakening evidences of the uncertainty of life
ouglht not to pass unregarded by those who rernain, and to whom
the call to pass tromi time to eternity, may be as near and as unex-
pected.-Yet alas ! how Soion does the serions impression at first
created by these events, fade away, and the mind becomes as ab-
sorbed as ever in the concerns of the world, and as forgetful that

in the midst of life we are in deatb." Su must it be until tu
these outward admonitions of Providence is added the inward graft-
ing ofthel upon the iheart by the energy of God's gracious Spirit,
which alone can savingly teach us a sa to number our days, as to
apply our bearts unto wisdom."-ColaiT2Jr lia i

NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.

CALL AND sEE.

T HE SUBSCRIBE R bas received, per recent arrivals from
Great Britain, the largest collection of

JUvENILE woRKS

ever before offered for sale in this town, among which are ta he
found a number of Peter Parley's, Miss Edgeworth's, Mrs. Child's,
and Mrs. Hofbiand's publications.

He bas also received, in addition to his former stock, a very laIge
Supply of Writing, Printing, and Coloured Papers, Desk Knives,
pen and pocket Knives, Taste, Quilis, Wafers, Sealing Wax, En-
velopes : and a very extensive collection of Books of every descripi-
tion.

Printing Ink in kegs of 12 Ilbs. each, varions qualities; Black,
Red, and Blue Writing Inks, Ivory Tablets, Ivory Paper Memo-
randun Books, and Account Books, of all descriptions, on sale, or
smade ta order.

Ile bas also, in connection with his establishment, a Boookbind-
ery, and will le glad ta receive orders in that linre.

May 9. ARTHUR W. GODFREY.

NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.

T IE SU1BSCRIBER lias just received, per Acadian, frou
Greenock,

Doway Bibles and Testaments for the use of the Laity,
The Path tu Paradise,
Key ta lleaven,
Pour Man's 3laiual,
Missal,

j Butler's first, second, sud genecal Calecîsismus.
ÂL IFAX MEcHAN-cs ISTT --- The annual meeting, for

election of officers, was adjourned to nsext Wednesday evening, in, SEEDS-FRESII SEEDS.
conseq1uence of tie non-attendance of members. Attendance is par-
ticularly requested, at 8 o'clock, next Wednesday evening. Y tie Boyal Tan, fron the 'bases, the Subscriber bas cois-

B p 1 lctcd bas sîipply ut' seeda, Cuuupnisillg,
TiPERAN-cEr.---A Temperance Meeting wi lue held, at Mason RED AND WHITE as 55711

Hall, next Monday evening. Seats will lue reserved for ladies, and Turuip, Mang-l Wurtzel, asd a geierai sunîment ton tie
vocal miusic will forma part of the proceedings. Doors open at half kiticin ga n a is a (-, Fluxs'eree c g
past seven. ss Ea b d isONt

Temperance seems to excite much more than usual interest at Msy G.rE. MOîCTONwtie preseut time, all Over the civilized world : Ialifax should notboldlutROHAN AND I* GRED.be iii the rear in so good a cause. The amount of benet confer-
red on communities by the systein, should not be measured by he
i umbers whiich are associated, alone, but by the vast effects shich 1 l I disnsose I acutivie Cliase o ation xviile si-eenv here, muYe ortehs, perceptible ais phe Ryl from te -Thams, the Subscribr s m u -

pltce. hissupl o Seds cmpisng
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For the Pearl.

THE LOVERS.-A SKETCH.

They met-and bright the world became,
The desert to an Eden turned;

They loved-and hallowed was the flarne

'1'Uat in tlheir bosors burned.

Not in the gay and heartles.s crowd

The deepî and thrilling spell was proved

Wlhere pleasure turned andI mirth as loud,

Their souls were seldomn moved.

The heart, tliat vowed and sacred thin-g
In which our dcarest wealth is stored,

Turns ever inwardlly t cling

Around its secret board.

Young Love, like Eveninîg's genîtle ray,

Like Eveninîg's sweet, imnpassioned bird,

OMs not the gaîidy glare of day

Wlhen cher sounds are heard.

They waited for the chosen ehour

For dews on earth, for stars ubove-

Tien, in the ecalm, seqesteret Lower

To breathe their votee cf love.

And joy was there tiat seemed of Ileaven-

Tiat filled the soul and lit the eye,

As to the whispered voir was givenu

"fle soft, the sweet reply.

Elen was fair-oli ! very fair;
inmaiden loveliniess she bloome!d-

la sunnay riiglets flowed lier hair,

And health lier check iiiaumed.

Sweet Maid! -of One fond lheart the joy,
'l'O oe lhighi soul a wvorshipped shrine,

Life Iad for lier nu dark alloy,

And hope no dim decline.

Pure as a serapli from above,
For himn alone she wished to live,

Prizing his deep unchonging love

As al itat earth could give.

If ever c'er therm came an oiur

Unchîcered by 'Plcasure's cloudless beam,

It fled before the bright'ni.ng power

Of Love's eestatiecdreain.

Though lostthe fablel Age of Gold-

'Te lig ht o earth's primeval blooun-

Yet ohi! hviat fluwers their leaves unfolit

Wien Love beguiles the gloon.

Tlhey partcd--yet to icet again,

A few lonug yeans of absence o'er

Those years of absence passed, and flien

They meet to part no moe. -

Hle came, in ail but youth the sanme,

A nd pressed lier to his lîcart for life

Sie slhared lhis lot, sie bore his namîe,

Slhe lived his happy wife.

Wife ! Husband -in that sacred tic

I-lowr sofly o'er theni passed the hoirs,

Their's, îwedded love-a siniiig sky-

A path replete with tdowers.

Domuestic Bliss 1 thou onl hIower
Of Eden blooiing o'er the Fall,

To elîcer this feverish niortal hour

With sweets that iay not pall.--

if Lif nay not to nie impart
ie joys tiat but to the belong,

Tien cold shtall be miy throbbing iheart,
And quenclued the liglut of Song 1

J. McP.

lill's-village, Nov. 5, IS39.

ANECDOTES OF LAWYERS.

An attorney, nanied El se, rather diminutive in his stature, and

not particularly respectable iii is claracter, once met Mr. Jekyll:

Sir," said lue, " I hear evou have called ic a pettyfogging scoui-

drel. -e.vyou done so, sir?" " Sir," replied Jekyli, with a look

cf contempt, "I nover said you were a pettyfogger or a scoundrel,

but I said that voit were little else "

The practice of the la is ot altogethuer-certainly, unless cor-

rected by uther studies-favourable to the promotion of those con-

prehensive and liberal views whiclh should characterise the states-

man. 'Whilst it sharpens the edge it narrows the blade,' as Cole-

ridge has well observed. Lawyers are apt to regard too much the

formai, and too little the real nature of things, and to mistake

words for things Sir James Marriott, an admiralty judge, in ad-

dressing the House of Commons on the question of American tas-

ation, declared, 'that it appeared te him that the matter had been

mistaken throughout the iole argument. It had been contend-

ed that America should not be taxed, because shev ras not repre-

sented. But the assertion is untrue, seeing that, when we took

possessi'on of America, we did so as part and parce1 of the manor of

East Greenwich, in the cotnty of Kent.'
Mr. Hargrave is reported to have said, that 'any lawyer who

writes soclearly as to bec intelligible, iras an enemy to his profes-

sion.'

Another charge that it lias delighted malice to bring against the

har is, avarice-a spirit of cupidity-a thirsty lore of gain. How

far this charge can bejustified, may be seen by comparing their

conduct and that of the medical profession, in reference ta the new

Poor- Law. Alithougli this measure lias reduced, to a very consi.

derable anount, the fees of counsel at the .essions (the losses of

some of the session leaders has been estimated at several hundreds

a-year,) yet, taking then as a body, they have supported it; whilst

the apothecaries and surgeons, whose profits have also been curtail-

cd, and wo have nolonger been permîitted to neglect the por at

the rate of so much a-head, have been busy and prominent in get.

ting up petitions-assemîbling public meetings-putting in motion
ail the petty machnery of agitation to frighîten the legislature into

a repeal of the obnoxious act. Indeed, the joke of the avarice and

cupidity of the lawyer is niow seldom heard, except on the stage.

Serjeant Davy was once accused of having disgraced the bar by
taking silver froi a client. ' I took silver,' lie replied, 'because I

could not get gold ; but I took every farthing the fellow had in

the wiorld; and I hope you don't cal1 that disgracing the profes-

sion ?

F L 0W E RS.

Those whto intend to cultivate these delightful companions-
these voiceless preachers, imust bestir themselves. The borders

slhould bc cleared and dug-the prunhig knife put in opera-

tion, and every thing prepared fer Flora's reception. SUe is a

sensitive spirit and will not bcar a sliglt,-she is-fastidious withal,

and is vexed at a irant of ncatness in lier domain. Neglect lier

and slh will rescnt it :-be attentive al she willîscatter Uer "sweet

scented pictures" profusely in your pathway.

In digg!g borders or floer beds, care nust be taken that they

are so dug as to lie rather the highest in the middle; a more pleas-

ing effect being thus given ta the beds, as well as allowing the water

ta drain fram îthen in a regular manner--for if it is suffered to lie

lonug ou the plants it injures tlhcm, unless thley are of the species

termed Aquatics. In 'May, attention should be paid to the sowinug

of annual, biennial and perennial seeds. In the early part of the

nonth put in the more hardy kinds, about the middle sow tihose

less hardy, witlholdiig the tender kinds until the close. Box

edgings îuay be laid in the begiininnig of the monith, and in the

Middle, or latter part, ail kinds of green-house plants may bc
placed in the fl wer bed. 'lue Dalida, Jacobean Lily, and other

tender routed plants, eitier tuberous or fibrous, nay be planted at

the end of May. Annual flowers ruay also be transplanted froin

the franies-the hardy early, and the tender unes later. Flowers

of tender growvth should he supported ly tyinîg tlhem carefully to

sticks. Close attention should be paid to keep the beds in order

if you would have a neat and healthy growth. Of course respect

will be paid te the back wardness or forwardness of the season.

A very little attention bestowed will insure a rich return. The

little labour that is necessary to keep a flower plant in gond con-

dition is more than repaid in the end. No une will regret the

pains taken to cal1 thein forth iiwien eli gazes on the

" angel-like collection
Upraised fronu seed or bulb interred in earth"-

and inhales their delightfuli perfume-their grateful incense-offer-

ing for your tender care.-Portland Transcript.

BEA UTY-CLOTHING OF CHILDREN.

When we observe the extreme anxiety of inothers to improve the

beauty and impart grace to the forms of their dauglhters, we can-

not but pity the ignorance and infatuation which induce themin

too nany instances, to resort to incans calculated muci mare cffec-

tually to dofent the object so ardently desired, than to promote it.

A very slight knowledge of the human fraune, and of the manner

in which it is influenced by external agents, would teach them the

absurdity of all attempts to supply by ortifuciol means, whuat con

resont aonly freom the unassisted efforts cf nature. ln infanucy as
welîl as ini adult life, the first ond! nmost inmportant abject cf consi-

dcration, shuould be ta preserve anti promote the health an-d v'igaur

cf thue body ; sinice with its health me necessarily maintain its svm-

mectry, and imîprove ifs beauty.
Bodily dcfarnmity, ln particular, unless cengenial, or- tUe effect

of unuaveidable disease on occident, is, in the great majority af

cases, produaced by nursery mnismanogenient, and the enmploymnent
cf thue very mneans whi-ich are resorted te in erder to prevent it.

TUe fact cannet be tee often repeated!, nor con it be too seriously

urged! upon parents, that the feundation of o graceful and just

proportion in the various parts of the body, must be laid in infancy.

A dress, which gives freedom to the functions of life and action,

is the only one adapted to permit perfect, unobstructed growth-

the young fibres, unconstrained by obstacles imposed by art, wilI

shoot forth harmoniously into the form which nature intended-

The garmeuts ofchildren should be, in every respect, perfectly

easy, so as not to impede the freedon of their movements, by bands

or ligatures upon the chest, the loins, the legs, or arms. With such

li'aerty, the muscles of the trunk and limbs will gradually assume

the fine swell and developement, which nothing short of uncon-

strained etercise can ever produce. The body will turn easily and

gracefully uponx its firmly poised base-the chest will rise in noble

and healthy expanse, and the whole figure will assume that per-

fectness of form, with which beauty, usefulness, and health are se

intimately connected.

EXTRA0oIINAm Y ANNE. OF MAaFACTURING CLOTr.-A gen-

tleman residing at present in London, bas just obtained, we are

told, a patent for making the finest cloth for gentlemen's coats, &c.

without spinnig,eaving or indeed without the aid of any ma-

chinery similar to those processes, and at a cost less than one-fourth

the present price. The nost extraordinary circumstance in ibis

contrivance is that air is the only poýver used in the manufacture of

the article. The ingenious inventor places in an air-tight cham-

her a quantity of flocculent particles of wool, which by means of a

species of winnowing wheel are kept floating equally throughout

the atmosplhere contained therein: on one side of the chamber is a

net-work of metal of the finest manufacture, which communicates

with a cliamber fron which thie air can be abstracted by rneans oF

an exhausting syringe, commonly called an air pump, and on the

communication betwecn the chambers being opened the air rushes

with extreme veliemence to supply the partial vacuum in the ex-

hausted chamber, carrying the woolly floeccula against the netting,

and so interlacing the fibres, that a cloth of a beautiful fabrie and

close texture is instantaneously made. Several of the specimens or

this cloth that have been shown to scientifie gentlemen and mant-

facturers have excited great admiration.

This eloth is a species of felt, but instead of adopting the old la-

borious method, the above, which is denominated the pneumatie

process, is used, and produces the result as it were by nagie.

SAcÀcr i ri-r ELEPHAN.-An officer in the Dengal sertice

possessed a handsone elephant, which he was accustomed to see fed

with a certain allowance of grain daily; business requiring bis ab-

sence, e confided the care of his favourite to a worthless keeper.

who, in the interim, stole and appropriated a large portion of the

grain intended for the elephant's use. The poor animal daily grew

more spare and feeble, missing at its usual feeding-time the abun-

dant feast supplied by his kind and generous master. My friend.

returned, hastened ta tie stable, observed the emaciated state ofhbis

favourite, and having had no pevious reason to suspect the honesty

of the servant, was at a loss to discover a cause for the evident al-

teration. The poor elephant, delighted at lis master's return,

trumpeted his welcome, raised his trunk as a salam, and movedt

about, affording in his mute but expressive manner, every demon-

stration of joy. Ilis feeding time approaclied, and full allowance

af grain w@ placed at his feet by his dishonest and cruel keeper.

The elephant, satisfied of his master's attention, industriously sepa-

rated it into two distinct heaps, and having eagerly devoured the

ore, left that which remained, and quietly walked to the opposite

side of his stable. The truth conveyed by the gestures of the in-

telligent brute, flashed upon the mind of his master : the keeper,

on being accused of the theft, and fading bis unwortliness ex-

posed, fell at the feet of his employer acknowledging the aggres-

sion.

A QUIEFT Mn.-Notbing contributes more to an easy and

quiet mind than a disregard of the praise and despisingthe censures

and reproacoes cf others; ' man is still the sane, which bis own

actions and the judgments of God make him; this is the standard

of our worth aid happiness; true friendship is like sound health,

the value of which is seldom known until it be lost.
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